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lure of Mr. Montgomery burned np. Mr.
Althelmer's loss la partly covered by insurance, but it U underatool that Mr.
Montgomery, who with his wife were
abseut at the time of the firs, carried no
insurance.
Senate Will Debate Gold Stand
Defeated
Filipino Insurgents
Americaa Holes Help the Boers
Two Hlrthday Aanlvaraarlaa.
Yesterday, Christmas day, was an exard Msasare Neit Week.
Eferjibero dj Americans.
bj HaYiog Glanders,
ceedingly pleasant one to the families of
Col. 8. Lewiuson aud David Welnmauu.
Ths former bad reached his DJrd birthday, while Miss Anleta, the pretty
Coning Home,
Investigate
Will
Senate
Committee
of Mr. and Mrs. Welnmaun and Funeral of Geo. Liwion at Manila
daughter
ajor
Bt. Angntine. Kla., Deo.
Serere Skirmish Between Brills, tteueral
of the colonel, was 3
the
Oa Dtc. 30ih.
Seiator Clark'. Election.
Brooke arrived here en route to
years old. It was a double birthday anLtljsmlth.
and Boers
Washington, from Havana.
niversary, and ths families, in order to
properly celebrate the two events, as
Philadelphia Deo. 26. Allan B. Rorke, Ytqal laJiaai CauKnf Btxlce a Great sembled at the pleasant home of Mr. Ftolaoi Said lobe Orgialzlac Fsr lavaWelnmaun, where the day was royally
Inert U no Changs In the Sliaatloo at prominent
of
Deal
Trouble.
aloa of lanada.
contractor and builder aud
enjoyed aud where the oolonel, who
Rodder Hirer.
republican politician, died today of
during the past year had nieuiorisd a
paralysis.
number of new ) kw, kept the families
lairnia gold to loaor-B-.
atima CAwma lotwaotai stiamm. amued
liter aaa Laad.
for hours by reciting thuni.
It. JOOBIir tISCMIS C0MM4RD.
New York, Deo. 3d Silver, 68!; M
1'HI ClTl.x.V extends congratulations,
(4 4J.
aud wish bjth many future birthday an- Manila, D.M3. 30. --Cot. Bell. Thirty- New Y jrk. Dm. 20. A soeclal to the niveisaries.
root Mall Oatua,
sixth infantry, enoouutered 1&0 Killp- Uerald from waehlugton aayt: Senator
London, Dee. 83. Latest cable disnear Atamluos
At the Meihortim thumb.
luoe ou Thursday,
Yesterday a foot ball gams was Indul- Aldrlcb, Rhode Inland, who will have
patch from South Africa show that the
At the Lead avenue Methodist Kplsro pioviuce, Zaiuiiaies aud killed aud
ged In at Las Cruoes by the college charge of the republlcau currency bill ol
situation at the front l practically
Ous
desul eleven and the team from the govern- the senate, will try to put It through that pal church last evening a genuine Cnrlsl-uia- i wounded or captured twenty-eight- .
with the exception of
A body without auieii1w.ut.
The republi
entertainmul was glvu aud all AaidMeau wouud .
tory artillery practice, to which the Boer ment Indian school of Albnqasrqus.
Thirty-fourtin- A detachment uf ths
telegram was reoeived from Ralph K Me cans who mty favor change in tht bill present had au exceedingly good time.
do not reply, the HrlllNh to mark limn
h
The boere heavily bombarded
Fie lata in tne evening, wntcu reaa as are expected to abstain from offering An old fashioned ure Mace, with large fautry encountered ill enemy on Spur
a couple of hour ou Doenibr ID, follows: "Our college forever; score 58 amendments aud bring matter they thiuk chimney, had been erected, and good old ia) at Aritao pioviuce, .ew Vlf tya, aud
touted iheui, kilnug two aud woundlug
but they did Utile damage, they killed to 0." The remit wa received here should be chauged to the attentlou of the Santa Ulaiis man his appiarancs by way or
oaplurlug ihiriaeu.
friends of the olub nuance committee, uooe tne bill is lu of the uiual route. He circulated among
one mau and wounded two men in
anting the
regiment attacked
The fweuty-Urwith deep regret, and it Is to bs hoped conference the republlcau conferee the children and distribute I candy, fruit',
KUippluo outlets ou Bunday near
the
the two houses can draft the uut, etc. The program consisted ol
Advice from Cape Town tare that the the day Is not tar distant when the score of
Calamba,
them,
scattering
measure,
aud killing
songs,
dual
compromise
which will
recitations toil scriptural reading.
New ZiaUnders, with Uaatral French at will show even better.
every probahll At tne cjiioiusiou or the regular exer uv.
become a law. There
IJaauwpoort, were la a light coruer ou
The Thirty seooul regiment on Sunday
DXtATH or OLILAM MAX WBLL.
lty that this measure will resemble the cises tin young folk adjourned to the
Deo. 18 Thy were nearly eurrouuded
senate bill more than the house bill. It residence ot J. n . Harding aud family had a brush with the enemy from the
by the Biers and retired aider a hail of
bullet Ured at short range, but sustained toaB(Mt Daaahtar or Mr. aad Mr. W. A. Is expected to contain the senate refund- where the balance of the eveul&g was uiouiitalus uorthwrel of Dugapau. Oue
ing feature and the house provision au- panned in gamee, and social conversation Auiricau woaMtiiled.
only little lose.
Mat wall Daad at Fraaan, Oal.
lu the island of fanay.taptain brownAmong the Biers killed at Stormberg
Yesterday Mrs. K.J. Ward reoeived a thorizing th twtatillihiuent of national
InSam Hunt
ell's couipauy of the I'weuty-Kiftbanks with tJ&.lXK) e pital. It Is probA
many
W.
of that locality, who Jolnrd telegram from ber mother, Mrs.
were
able that ths conferees will Incorporate
Oueo' the best dramatic compauels fantry, (ought the enemy near Sala. The
the Orange Kree state force.
Maxwell, at Kreeno, lal., giving the
rebels lost henviiy.
Several newspaper correspondents have
that her sister. Mlse Clelah, In the bill the urovlsloil recommended bf fv r seen lu Albuquerque will commence
lite rebels who fled from ranay to
season of Dve lilghls aud Saturday matreturned to Cape Town from Modrier died there ou the afternoon before at 6 Controller I) a wee, to so modify permisRum bleu island are surrendering to ths
2
curto
night, December
luee.comiueucliig
ago Mrs sion that national banks can Issue
river, apparently conllrmlng the belief of o'clock. About elx week
Ihey will upnu in the comedy "n bat American garrison from ranay.
n Immediate advanoe by the British le Maxwell left this city with ber daughter. rency up to the par value of the bonds de
the fuueral of Ueueral Lawton will
projected.
Clelab, win baa been suffering for years posited, so a to mukn tea patent of that Happened to ttiullh." aud change the bill
The re- The burghers are reported to b ) returnItn some distressing disease, for Han circulation emergency circulation. This every performance. Popular prices will take place ou December 30. transport
ing home tor Christmas.
KrancUco In the hope that the ooeau Is to be done by Imposing a tax of three rule l.n zoe, ai'i and to. Ladles maius will be embarked ou the
accompalbomas.
free to night when
Keoeut arrivals front Jacobsdal report
breezes would prove beneficial, and they per cent on the additional ten per cent are
DISPATCH Kltll OTIS.
nied by paid reserved seat purchased at
that notwithstanding the Hoer success were returning boms, stopping over for a the banks are to be allowed to Issue.
s.
Washington. Dee 2rt Under
llalaou
Kree
Btater do not eipect ultimate rew days at Kreeno to visit mends, ana
the
CHAKUMOr HMIBBKf.
victory. They complain of the overbear were due to reach this city
dale Ueneial Otis at Manila, reports
Ia
AUCTION.
some details ot Hie engagements with
ing eondnct of tieneral Cronje's men, place, however, the sad message of death
Ha
tana,
to
Clark,
lavotlof
Hon
Saaator
afternoon, at 1:30 sha'p, I Insurgents following the death of tienwho are alleged to be better red and was received, aud Ulelan, the fourteen
By
galad
Sanate
Caiumlttae.
posted In the feet positions.
year-ol- d
will p wltivel? sell at public auction fif eral Lawtoti. Ills dispai b says:
daughter and who was a home New York, Deo. 2il. A
speolal to the teen of the Uuest Jersey and Hnlstelu
'Following receut minor engagements
The Tranevaulers do not conceal their favorite, is now numbered with the great
Herald from Washington says: Members cows ever brought to th
simpletons of possible defection of the majority.
territory. captured Sau Va'eo, Decemlier lU;tieu-era- l
Kree Staters and threaten to shoot them
Lawlou ktl.ed; Captain Klnau.
Mr. uaxweii ta now on the ocean en of the senate comculitee on privileges Theie oows were brought here from
Lleutenaut
Inlautry,
t the least sign of wavering.
route to his timber Interests In Oregon and elections declare that tbey will earn Missouri b D. M. MoCuilough, a well- - Twenty-ulnton
Investigation
of
Clark's
Senator
the
The Kree Stater are eald to regard aud dons not kuow of the death which
known stock breeder. Uls lustruotlons Breckem Idgs, Seventh infantry, slightly
case
regard
of
to
without
the
decision
subjeitlon to the Transvaal aa mora to his taken from him bis youngest daugb
are to sell without reserve. Sale will wounded, and four enlleted men slightly
be feared than subjection to Grtat ter. As soon as be lands on shore at the Montana supreme court, under which take place at Trimble's Red barn on wounded. Cup tut ed same date
B.
Welcome
was
John
disbarred
from
Copper aveuue.
and Lieutenant Cochett, of the
Cows will all bs fresh
Britain.
watting
telegram
will be la
Portland a
pra- tic on the charges of bribery In
NO CHaNQK.
in from live to thirty dsys. Any one Kleveutb cavalry, and six enlisted men
for him.
The remains, however, have been em connection with Senator Clark's election. wishing to inspect them will call ou Mr. wounded, mostly slight: enemy's casual
London, Dec. 20. The war ' office lias
Kormer Judge Jers Wilson, leading coun- MoCuilough
or tuyt-d- f
at Trimble's ties heavy. Iu northern .ambaleee on
received dispatch from Cape Town say balmed at Krseno, and the funeral will sel
for contesting Clark's seal has Indi- stable.
the iilst lust, Bell struck l&U Insurgents
Ing there Is no change In the situation at or cur at BallUD. but the day has or can
to
cated
desire
a
have
about
summoued
H.
killed, wounded and captured tweuty
8.
Knuiht,
Auctioneer.
Monitor river, lieu. Hethuen 1 well en not be set until Mr. Maxwell is heard twenty-fouwitnesses from Montana at
eight and twenty rili-e- ;
Llsntenant
trenchfd. and the Boers have not dls from.
a cost of about 3u0 for each.
Hon. W. K. Kelly, of Socorro, who came Reed, Thirty-sixtregtmeut, wounded in
turbed him. General Sataora reports
Dlaaa
Orllla.
at
tba
up to the territorial metropolis to meet right thigh; oiuderate.
that 150 police occupied Dordrecht, the
VaUtl INDIANS.
About twenty members of Company B,
his old friend Hon. Binder Herman, the
mere retreating wun no loss.
an
enjoyed
volunteers,
Territorial
United Slates land oommlNslouer, reFirst
faalaas May ltald Canada.
NOHWKUUN BABK CAI'TUHBD.
They
Hoiuaa
of
rrUonar
Kill
Born
and
elegant dinner at the Grille. In the Com
turned to Socorro this morning. Judge
Buffalo. N. Y . Dee. Url. A soeclal from
tba Mexicans,
Durban, Deo. Ill The Norwegian bark merclal e nb building last evening at 6
Kelly, while here, enjoyed lUmselt Im Duuklrk says: Ths Keulana are said to
Austin, Texas, Deo. 28. A dispatch meusely;took
Beglna from Java, loaded with the o'clock. Remarks were made by officers
a drive throughout the big
here for an luvaslon of
stretchers and railway sleepers, has been and privates and toasts were given to the from Guaymas. Honors, Mexico, says that city with the visitors, and of course at be orgaulxtng
captured near Delagoa bay, and brought absent members and to those In service the force of Yaqnl Indians that have tended the reception at the Commercial Canada. A man kuown to bave knowledge of the condition of Kenlan affairs In
here by the British secoud class cruiser, in the PulllDDlnea. and the kind ladies been harressing tieneral Torres' troops club.
Uuuklrk says this city has been called
Forte.
who prepared the Christmas dinner a ths past few weeks has withdrawn into
pretty
lively
upon to raise iluo men to form a part of
Yesterday
was
a
for
one
The
Into
divide
the
mountains.
Indians
SERIOUS ENGAGEMENT.
boys
In camp at Albany
rear ago tor the
small bands at night, and raid unpro I 1m Hotel Highland. Besides iiavi. cail New lurk's quota of the I'ifj.OUO men to
London, Uec so. The war omoe re Oa., were also kindly remembered.
tected rauches aud scoutiug parties of the rooms full, It kept Proprietor Rich- be enrolled throughout the country. At
ceived a dlrpatou from Pleteruiariisunrir,
government troops. Mauy
valuable ardson and his corps of able asnleiant present Cuu m n are known to be musINK APPLIES.
Natal, dated December 24, announcing
exceedingly busy attending to ilftr tered with the Kenlaus here.
New stock Raster and California, by ranch buildings belonging to the Mexi
that In the engagement at LadyHmllh.
ans who left the oouutry with their extras who patron red the restaurant of
December 22. Major A. C. King, Captains tne narrei, boi or pound.
hhlpni Uold,
me
notei.
families to avoid being killed, bavs been
Ben Divls,
Watben and Uakeeand Lleutenaute Hull Wine Saps,
Iek- New Ybrk. Dec.
J. H. Hughes resigned his position ss
burned. The death of Colonel Alfonso
Langfords,
and Kawcett were wounded and nine Missouri Pippins,
jUO.IKK) In gold
Martinez of the Kleveutb battalion, who barnees maker at the J. Korber & Co. helmer A Co., will ship f
o dicers and men killed Permains,
Smith's Cider,
was woonded recently In a battle with establishment, and will leave in a few to Kurope to morrow.
Greenings.
an1 ten wounded. This battle had not (ienatlns,
the Yatjuis, Is announced. Confirmation days for Kl Paso. John Armstrong has
been recorded before.
SanJobk Market.
New stork
and California
also has b eu received of the killing by accepted the position made vacaut by
AM KUIC AN MULES HAVE GLANDERS.
apples, eight varieties, flnest quality.
the Indians of Kather Beltran. aud all ll r. uughes.
! !
COSTUMES
COST
DUE'S!
PAN aUtta MAHKIT.
London, Da 26. A eaole from Cape
other Mexican prisoners.
The military
Miss Katherlna Badaraceo. daughter of
Town, dated Deo. 20th. says that glan At Mrs. Oaks' for Scott Moore authorities of tiuaymas have reoeived Joseph Badaraceo.
spent Christmas in the
LOAN
OrMOB.
ders has broken out amoug the American
no word as to the whereabouts of the oily, ine young lady win return to ner
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col
mule, or which there are 1100 at Stell uask ball
Twentieth Infantry regiment.
school duties at Sauta Ke
lateral security. Also for great bargains
Twenty six
nhetgb remount farm.
Maw Wall 7 Stag Una to Bland.
morning.
eOU
Houtb
lu unredeemed wntchos.
To frlghtaa Vaaadlant,
mules have been destroyed and 78 Is
Johnston & Cooper stags line from
The Young Men's Social olub, composed Second street, near the poetofllce.
olated. The disease Is spreadlug.
Washington, Deo. 20. Alleged at
Thornton to Bland dally. Carry freight
men,
a
of
colored
hold
well
will
kuown
Three members of the Cape parliament aud express.
tempts In different parts of the country
a
are alleged to be implicated and one
to organixe reuiaus for a raid into Uao social dance at Kurd dancing hall on
STAPLS AND FANCY
of them Is eald to have presented a free
Charles Roe, ths popular aud efficient ada have not as yet been drawu to the Hold avenue on mursday night.
The New Kngland Bikry aud Candy
state dag to a Boer commander, at the manager of the Singer Dewing Machine attention of the state department. Of
earn" time expressing the hope that he company, who unfortunately fell and uclals do not give the smallest credence Kitchen has opened for "business in the
would carry tt o glory and victory. An broke I ia arm last week. Is getting along to the stories published aud are of the building on Secoud street, and deserves a
other member of parliament is said to be nicely aud It Is expected he will be able opinion that the purpose of setting them liberal patrouage.
Fresh Fifth, Oysters,
recruiting for the Hwrs. la addition, to resume bis duties at the office lu a tew anoat is to rrignten the Canadians into
(leorg Hofhelus, Oliver Springer and
Poultry, Teas ami
wealthy farmsrs are doc .ldlng the la daya..
keeping their soldiers at borne. Should J. w. Mcu maid will leave to morrow
Coflees, Fruits, Nuts,
vaders.
tor
morniug
mlulog
brought
Cochitl
IheKeulsn
movement be actually
the
district
Boa. T. B. Catron, one of Santa Ke's
GOT THE RANGI.
Vegetables and
The six year old child ot Kugtneer
best attorneys, came In from the north to the attention of the United States
Modrier River. Cape Colon Tr Dee. 20
Delicacies,
last ulgbt and waa a pleaeant caller at government, sharp and prompt reepres Charles Ross who has been sick tor the
Table
The British naval gnus command the TBI Citizen office this afternoon. Mr slve action will be taken, to prevent vio past few days, Is Improving.
whole of the Buer position and possess the Catron will return to the territorial cap- lation of the neutrality laws.
l
plasterer.
Is
John Coullodnu, the
Fish
exact range and every stone and bush. ital
ill at his home ou floras aveuue,
For Sal.
They frequently plant sheila with good
an
Jackson,
of
Ulss
pneumoula.
In
Silver
teacher
the
attack
a
with
A magnificent family horse, harness
advatitagd lu the midst of a group of City public schools, passed through
the
Miss Lucy Haxledene is spending
LAMB & ST0NI-- , l'rops.
H. S. Kulht.
uoers.
metropolis this morning en route to and phaeton, hnqnlre
few days with her friend,
Auua
(E.N. JOl'BEHT IN COMMAND
Telephone No. 30.
Colorado
Bauta Ke, there to attend a teachers'
Becker at, Helen.
XtOMaT TO LOAN
Pretoria, Dee. 18 (ienerat Joubert re convention.
Automatic Telephone No. 277.
any
good
On
see
watches,
diamonds,
Peep
Karr's
Into
market
and
etc.or
uiat
enverel and returned to the front
Hon. Solomon Luna, who was here security; also on household goods stored ths Christmas display of meats.
206 South Second Street.
There were special services yesterday In yesterday
Washington
visitors,
with
the
me:
Highest
wl
h
strictly
couuMeutlal.
Laagereaa
thankeglvlug for left for his home at Los Luuas
the different
this
casn prices paid for household goods.
the victories of t'olenxo, Btormberg and
1. A. WH1TTKN, 114 Uold avenue.
Moaner rver.
forget
Mr.
Don't
Renlson's Blb' class
Maw Xtaglaad Bakery and Candy Kltcban
Ht.
Kpisoopal
Johns
lu
Moody.
of
church
to
sorrow
Faaeral
Will open for bualueas
mom
evening at 7:30.
Mass., Dee. 39.
Kast NorthBnld,
a full assortment of pies aud
We offer at cost for cash, our fine stock of stylish
Kuneral services over the remains of
Charles Boettger. oroorletor of ths Ing, withHume
specialty
mails bread a
Dwlght L Moody were held In the Con Sunny Hide resort in old town, Is reported cakes.
ind well made shoes.
Ws
make
own
our
all
can
caudles:
reii
gregatioual church
before a large on tne sioi net.
on everything as pure and freeh. A share
Wstak tltamr In r ffatlna the following
of your patronage solicited.
Kemen'ber
HUgifeHtlona
for liullilajr huih:
the place, opposite the postrlllce. Nr.w

AffilCi

WAR IS SOUTH

Mr. Moody's face had every
audience.
appearance of enjoying
peaceful sleep,
Muiio was rendered by a choir of 150
Dr. Mchofleld delivered the
student.
eulogy, In whlcii he gave an estimate of
the man and till wjrk, and made extended reference to the source of his
greatness.
The burial was at Hound
Top, where the ehoras sang:
"Jesui
Lover of my Souk" before the body was
lowered Into the grave.
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v
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We are going to close out our entire line of
Ladies' Jackets, Fur Collarettes and also
Ladies' Walking Hats, so will offer any
Jacket or Collarette at Actual Cost, and your
choice of Ladies' Walking Hats for 75 cents.
Some sold as high as $3 00, others $2.50 and
none less than $1.50, for they have to go to
make room for other goods. Come early and
make your selection for they won't last long.
A'l broken lines and remnants will be sold
without any regard for profit. Our only object is to clean out everything of the kind before January i, our Annual Stock taking. So
if you are in need of anything in our line we
will promise you a Genuine Bargain.
We
have a few Men's and Boys' Overcoats left.
If you need an overcoat we will make it to
your interest to buy here, as we are not going to carry over a single Overcoat, lie sure
you get your coupons wi.h every purchase of
$1.00 or more and secure one of the handsome presents we are giving away.

.'

Lady-amlt-

m-i-

gar-rleo-

NUMBER 49.

MAIL
OIVESt
OOat SJOST tBO
AUD

IMftfM

fcnaiaai
ailaH
af
ha at THB CTTIZKN Jet

nt

1

-

-

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

's

Thur-Mla-

ISMIillllJriMMMIiM

A REVELATION.

Mon-taloa-

r

The Line of CHRISTMAS TIES We Have

h

Opened Will Startle You.
The New SWELL PADDED MUFFLER iu the

Finest Silks.
Nice Easy House SLIPPERS With the Softest

Leathers.
A Fine Line of SMOKING JACKETS.
In Fact Anything You Want.
Our Store is a
Small Republic in Itself.

I

..GROCERIES..

Just

i

STUDY OUR WINDOWS AND BE MADE GLAD.

riandell & Grunsfeld,
B. L. WASHBURN A Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

--

Alkprp

ou-il-

Nl

tiOM

EVERITT

Leading Jeweler
Established

1

;ooc
ooc
XXX
aTei
OUR ANNOUNCEMENT x

t

THE SAMEPRICE ALL THE TIME
TO ALLHE VfO?LE'' J

CUT GLASS, II WII.AM) CHINA,

I.

WEDGIi

WOOD, JAKDKN'AIK, FANCY LAMPS
(H.ASSWAltB. TOYS OK ALL DESCHIP- TIONS AND DOLLH. . . .
Civs your wi( a ok dlnnc' Ml,
A win art lor your hiubtnd.
Ordar ealleltad aud I'roinplly rillad.
ca-aXZE-S- T

Successor to "THE FAIR."

Co.

OVLaZaZOOC(

3HCo

I

--

jCn

t' j v u
r
wjw
ft

1

It
THEO.

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

MUENSTFRMAN

THE

IPOS,
For
Approaching
the
Holiday Trade
We have gathered together

in

v

Clocks Clocks

the most complete stock of elegant goods in gold, s.lver, cut glass,
hand painted china, fine diamonds ami watches, in fact everything
suitable for Chiistmai, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts

X'

CJ JL.

m

Leading; Jeweler.

TELEPHONE

NO.

I

46.

m
m

1

SEI WINDOW DISPLAY

Ladies'Fletced Vest

and Panti, Htavy,
Made of a Fine Qua ity
of Flannelette like cut la
all the new Fa'l Shades.
The Waist full lined,
and a gocd fu l sweep, in
all sizes from 32 to 46.
Special Price

89e.

WRAPPER FLANNEL
ll.'ivr

Klanuel, In all colors gm
yard, special price

Kleeced
3(ic

7'

cU

!!'

all colors, regular mine 12 'i to 3D
yard, special prlco

liiuhea wide,

euta

LADIES' CLOTH.
60 lnclim wide, all wool, to

made like cut.
Grey only, with
a heavy fleece and
very clastic,

10

clone out balaiuM of

stock, ouly

3U

Ladies' heavy Grey
Veit and Panti, all
sizes; regular price
40c each; this sale

I

01c.au

lit.

I
I

I

ia

J

m
fr3)

VeH and Pants, nicely tiipel and well made, heavtlr Kleeced, 45a suit.
ladles' Kuril color, heuvy lleecml veit aud panU, at
Sue and 25c suit.

LADIES' UNION SUIT,
weiKht Koru cottou ooniblnatloo suit la all
la a
hIzi, at only boo suit.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
A heat y brown ribbed, tlwed shirt and'drawers, all
lr.ee, special at ouly Hto suit.
Meu'a extra grey underwear, with a very
tle'i'e, lu all uti-M- ,
both h'i l rt and drawers, a
I
f 25 article; special price, boo each.

wool

regular

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

Ileie Is a chance that you ought to prollt by and lay la
a year's supply.
It Is a child elastic ribbed, heavy
ll'etvd vest su t pauta III raud'iui color., all sues from
III to lit, aud lu order to clone out our stock will sell
Nos
At

35

ammo

LADIES' UNDERWEAR,
ladles' extra hetvy natural color

FRENCH SERGES.

40 Inches wide, all wool, 2 shades green, 3 shades
lirowu, 4dc quality, at ouly

1

$1.25 Suit.

60c Suit.

A littt arrival of dark KUQiiHlHttfx, iihw nIiuIim,
dark colors, regular quality, itpMial pi(ot

tliat noli! up to

4

as Recehrei.

m

Underwear

LADIES'

The

4
4

Dar

in

PLAID DRESS GOODS.

CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET

II

M

Order to Reduce Stock to the Lowest Possible Limit, We Will
Sell Dry Goods of all Kinds Without 1'rofit.
See Window Displays.
And

FLANNELETTES.

our store

iiw

WUUUJ

WE TAKE INVENTORY NEXT WEEK!

1U Ih)hh to ma Itn HwlKctlon from lu lltflit cliwkH,
strlpee, etc; regular loo quality; H)xclal, only.. . "0 yd

4

in

1

Store in tlx

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

OUTING FLANNEL

V'--

Leather Goods

S3

na 11

LalKlxtccl

203

in

ran

ORDERS
MLtiuu icnrMAiL
Filled" Same
z n ii 111

204 Railroad Avenue, Albnqnerqae. N.

West Railroad Avenue.

LEADING JEWELRY
HOUSE of tv SOUTHWEST

to please.

aad lie
NONE HIGHER
10

An enillvH varlftr f rlHlnty footwear for
lu Kid, Quilted batlu, Fur
tlis Hills on
Trliiimmt and Kelt.

IES,

FINE
WATCH
REPAIRING.
and ENGRAVING

A Suggtloa:
Outalit

1

Last night about eleven oolock an
alarm of lire sounded by the mocking
bird whistle called the tire apparatua to
the coruer of Third street and Marquette
avenue, ure naving broke out lu the one
story adobe and frame house, owned by
0. L. Aithelmer, and occupied by Allen
Montgomery and family. The house was
almost totally destroyed, and the turn!

o80.

Thai's thi way we propose doing business and Intend to make it win.
Watch our adtertislu? columns end you will find that we wilt have no
''grand sacrifice" selling below cost Jales. We are not going to buy that
claNS of goods.
Our CUK13T M AS DI4PLAY Is a stunuer and oousista of

h.

1.1

PATTERNS.
All Pattara

Cushion

For Men.

riraon Nnrth Third illratt.

Railroad Avenue.

JANUARY

AfcnU lor
McCALL BAZAAR

Insole Shoes,
Mippers, Leather or
Felt, I5oot, Overshoes,
Fine
Shoes, Latest
For Ladies:
Styles. JulietteB, black,
red, and blue; Comfort
Shoes; House Slippers,
velvet and crochet.

hNC.LA.NU UAKKllY & I'ANDY KlTCHRN.

Htglilaud Bullet.
P. A. (Iiitllon returned last night from
a trip to Denver, where he laid lu his
order for fixtures and fancy goods.
On
the first of the year Mr. Uulllou will open
the Highland Hutlet and will be pleased
to meet all of his old time acquaintances
aun menus.

Market

msm oaisi

At

this

It) IS 80

tt Zi

26 21 SO

34

6 10 IB IS JO 30 80 35 26 26
price It Is almost 50o ou the dollar.

there wm an Important 10"rMe, tbe
t umber bflng srt'VW Otn. Bnt the nan
ber of etemp print d daring 8ptrmher,
Ml.3Td.000, or
ls.i'.i, l amn nt.
Rdltcf niora thno double th nurutur nf a yenr
Mtr. and City Kd ago. Thin Indicate tlie loimeni
In
creaee of hnftlne In the t'ntted S'atea,

ROTALIY FNTERTatttED.

THE !VUY CITIZEN
T

'Ofl. Hcmmm

r HcfmmnT.
I

Hl.t.M' lM,V

tr

Corf rmioDtl committee Will

lb:lr

Soea

l)HM.

hit ait

AliMiHaL Iwky hm conferred with
o
Bprretarv lona on the
of e.teb.
ll'hlng a uavl etattou on Cavlte or
iMit-- 4
Item Aftruu
oth-p ilnt near Manila. Hurh a station
"i:tpml
of Hi'MhI'.Iio Cninty.
LarpMt CU Mid Count j Circulation lit now In operation at t'arlte, but It la
tb I aresi Niw Uiiloo ntretilaUon foreseen thai a larger one will be BeetlLrirct North Vrltona Circulation ed. The ac'm'rat recommend 'ub'g bay,
abont elaty tullee from Manila, a pref.'olt- nf ihi, aprr may be fomvt on tile at
w nsiitnutiin in tnr niiue ti om upwtti corrrt- - erable to Cavlte, at there I a On har
s.reet. N. W. bor, ample dep'h of witter and many nat.Luiflton, l. I.
ural advantage for making thin a strong
Al.BI'yl'KHQL'K,
lKO. 2, IMVU naval ratablUhnient.

Visit to

row

1

"it

lbUCI'y.

a aaiufa.

q'te-llo-

rlwaii,

Pif

TheoongreftMonal statehood enmoilltee,
tn chetg of the local escort committee,

r

reached this city fnm the north on a
Rp'Clal train at 4:3u o'clock yesterday
afternoon- The gntlemn from Washington eon-Is- ti
d ot Ben tor D L- Bhonp, of Idaho,
chairman ot the committee oa terri-

Las Chucks bM the champion foot ball
The nnfortnnate unpleasantness of
team of the territory.
this paper with K. K. Twltchell Is ended.
He assure tbe office that no letter was
Tbi nut time Tbi Citiii.i will object purposely mislaid;
In fact, that the letter
to Albuqaerqn being bnneoed.
la question was not mlnlald at all, and
Thi people of New Meiieo are almont that his statement asserting that he had
takes unwarranted liberties with cur
unanlaiouely la favor of statehood.
mall was Intended a a practical joke.
It Is rather queer coincidence that
OKI of tbe Interesting features la the
the year 1VKX) begins oa Monday and ends
report of the surgeon general of the army
oo Monday.
shows that the sanitary conditions la the
Bt annexing Hawaii tbe production of Philippine are very little different from
Aaierlcaa sugar thle J car la Increased those In the United States. The death
IS2.807 too.
rate In the army from all cautes In the
t
year
Philippine dur!nthe
your
waa
IUvi 70a done what
la
was 23 74; In the Cut ted States 20.14.
power to do good during tbe year tbal la
nearlng close?
Kl Paso ludependent
"Kiom

llcl

la-i-

Thi

eaM

Thi people of ttau Juan county will reports that have reeohml us It can b
hold a big statehood meeting at Karm said that the bull fight ln Juarei Bun
day were more spectacular than real.
Ingtoa oa January 3.
However, an Immense an .'. suoe of AmeriraiLiL'KLi au will provide a ball for cans paid their good, ha. a gold dollar to
the national republican convention that see tbe fake."
will scat 30,000 people.
Lira frmttir,
After thousands of lives have been sic
IT U stated tnat during the past year
26,721 Japanese contract laborers hare rtllced, au apparatus Is brought forward,
and which, alter having beeu tented. Is
been brought Into the Hawaiian Island. pronouuoe-- l perfect. It Is luipoeeible to
A

-

a

-

Ink it, it weighs only four pounds and
It re
oonulu food and water for
suited from a horrible ehlpwreck experienced by Its Inventor. No dl.teovery of
great beoetlt to humanity seem poseible
wttbont great loes of life, lake
bitters auotber luslauue.
Before Its adveut, lltly years ago, people
died from depepna.
Veak stomach
and liver disease were terrors until hov
prove
Its power
tetter's Stomach Bitters
to cure them
If your stomach bothers
you, trv It, and see that a private revenue
stamp eovors the neck or the bottle.

..

accouut of the high prloe of paper,
the Denver dally newspapers have form,
ed a trust and Increased their subscription rate.

da.

ON

Tub fundito

h

1

raise the mortgage on
General Lawtoa's California home Is a
most laudable one, and should be largely
subscribed to.
llUS. Jl'UA iJKNT UBANT,
Gen. I1. 8. Grant, ha about

Of

widOW

completed
her personal memoirs. She has been engaged on the work for nearly tea year.

1I.

Prank Long
Frank Long, formerly yard muster at
this place, but who for the lant few years

Ln the nature of a Christmas gift to
the American people comes the announcement that there will be no river
and harbor bill passed by this eongress

has been connected with that department
at Pueblo, was so unfortunate as to sun
tain the loss of a foot a few week ago.

TBI consul general of Yokohama reports that during tbe fiscal year 18U8-there were 708 miles of railroad In
Japan owned by the state and 2052
owned by private corporations.
a

tew minutes later, after tbe usual
greetings bad been passed, the local
committees with the distinguished gen
tlemen were driven through the principal thoroughfare of the city, rounding
up at tbe Harvey bouse where the visitors were treated to an elegant late dinner. Here B. 8. Kodey, a
local attorney, (tlL'iated as toastmaster,
and some witty srtylugs were Indulged
In by the national aud loo.il orator.
Followlug the aSttr at the Harvey
house cam on the reception tenderd
the congressional committee at the Com
mercial club, and It wa an exception
ally nice affair, many ladles and gentle
men, not members ot tbe club, being
present to meet and converse with tbe
visitors on the principal subject of tbe
evening - that of statehood.
At the club, Hon. W. B. Chillers,
I'nitfd States attorney, cfll !lat d as mas
ter ot ceremonies.
During the reception at the club, Sen
ators Shonp and Clark, and Laud Com
missioner llermau made short addrrsees,
and each, In very forcible lauguage,
favored the admission ot the two south
western territories Into the union of
states.
Governor Otero and Murphy also re
eponded, and made very appropriate ad
A

Played Oat.
headache, pain In varlons carta
of the body, sinking at the pit ot the
stomach, loss of appetite, feverlehnens,
Dimple or sore are all positive evidence
No mattsr how It beot Impure bloodcame so It must be purified In order to
obtain good health. Acker' Blood Kllxlr
a never failed to cor Hcroroin or
or any other blood
Bvphllltlo poison
diseases. It I certainly
wonderful
we
sell every bottle on 1
remedy, and
guarantee.
positive
-

To the I'nbllo.
I desire to call your attention to the
Isplay of photos at my studio. 208 Rail
road avenne. It you are contemplating

having any pictures made for Christmas
remember I guarantee my work to be
folly as good a my sample. "Not the
Cheapest, out th best "
KallroaJ avenue.
P. L. ri ElTFLI,
BCSMBSS

LOCALS.

Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Cerrllloa nut coal, 13 60. Hahn A Co.
Whitney
Plumbing and gas fitting
Co.

old paper

for sale at

oflic.

Thi Citizkn

Imported candled cherries at J. L. Bell

ft Co's.
Suits that suit your pocketbook at
Kuirelle's
Heine' famous pickled good at J. L.
Bell ,t Co's.
Gas mantles,
Whitney Co

shades and chimneys.

Stenography and typewriting at 1 k
Citizkm uZlce.
Typewriters cleaned aud repaired, 17
north First street.
A large assortment ot rockers at lowest
prices at rutreites.
Matting aud Ingrain carpets at Fut
relle's. Price to suit.
See the ready embroidered lunch cloths.
loiles, eta, at the Koouomist.
Just In; a line Hue ot umbrellas for
Christmas gifts. Roeenwald's.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
l 00 per pair.
Kosenwaia Hros.
Tbe best quality ot all kinds aud grades
uf coal Is wuat we ruruieU. iiahn & Co.
Tie at all times are acceptable pres
uts. See our Hue. Roseuwaid Bros.
Special price ou towels, table linen
iud napklus al the Koouomist this week
Attend the special sale of oloaks,
ackels and caps al tbe hoouominl this
11

week.

coemtt uim.

r

141-14-

well-know-

tht

UcKinlit

has expressed
his d le approval of admitting postmasters
to the national republican convention.
He evidently wants his poetmaeters to
attend to more business and lens pollllo
while they aie la oilloe.

President

tories; Senator Clark, of Wyoming,
chairman ot the public laads committer; Hon. Dinger Hermao, commls
stoner ot tbe general lanl offlse, and
General Alnswortb, o' tbe war department, and they were accompanied on
their southwestern trip by Governor M.
A. Otero ard N. 0. Murphy, ot Mew Mexico and Arlina, respectively, and by
Hon. Sokmon Lou, tbe republican notional eommltteemm of this territory.
When the train rolled Into the local
depot, the dlstlngalsbed visitor fouid
the First regiment band discoursing
large gathering ot
lively music aud
cltli'n there to extend to them a hearty
greeting.
Elbowing themselves through
the
crowd, the executive committee ot the
Commercial club and member of the
city committee reached the rear coach.
when they were Introduced to the

The unfortunate accident was caused by
his foot getting caught In snoh a manner
as to prevent bM removing It. Mr. Long
seemed to be gi'ttliu' along very well
uuttl blood poisoning set in and speedily
caused his death. The deceased was a dress".
After th reception at the club, the
brother In law of Al. U linley, of this
clty.-Op- tlo.
Washington gentlemen, accompanied by
Governor Murphy and Capt. A. P. Mo
All druggists guarantee every bottle i f
car,
Chamberlain s Cough lirmxily and will Guinness, la the latter' private
refund the money to auyone who is n t left for the west and will make short
sttlstled after mtiig two thirds of the stops at the principal towns ot Arlzna.
contents. This Is the beet remedy lu the It was hinted at last night
the
world for la grippe, coughs, colde, croup
their western trip
and wnooplug cough anil is pleasant and gentlemen will extend
It prevents auy teudenry to southern California, and would return
safe to take.
to the east by the Northern Padllc
of a cold to result in
iuia
route.
Untie nt Armury Hull.
Governor (Kt.ro, Hon. H. 0. Pursutn, the
At the Armury hall a large crowd of
Albmiuenjiieaus attended the dance given territorial penitentiary superintendent.
K. McKle, judge ot the First
by Mrs. Walton 00 Christmas night and liou. J.
Prof. Dl Mauros orchestra was preseut judicial district, who acei'tupanUd the
and reudered excelli ut music to a pro party lo this city and assisted the Alba
gram of eighteen numbers. I'urlugthe iumote peopl materially In showing
evening a crowd of about 200 people the visitors courtesies, returned to Santa
Ke this morning.
R. L. Baca who also
took part and the hours were parsed In
came aloug with the party from the ter
one continuous round of plearure.
ritorial capital, will remain ln the olty

Habd time or good times, each succeeding teaoon always brings the wel
come announcement,
"Christmas was
more generally observed this year than
ever before."

In six group of water-coloThis calendar
designs by France Brnndage, the
famous painter of children, etch group
In twelve colors, sixs inxl2) Inches, on
fine Whatman paper, tied nt top with
Ilk ribbon; etch sheet contain two
month dates thus being a oomplete
calendar for 1DJ0. Frank Leslie's Popu
lar Monthly, edited by Mrs. Frank Leslie,
now
the best literature and Illustration that money and energy ran
obtain from such anthor and artists a
Hu b ard Kipling. William Dean Howelle,
Conan Dijle, Frank R. Stockton,
Mary K. Wllklns, Stephen Crane, Rnth
MctCuerv Btnart. 8. B, Crockett, F. Hop- lnon Smith, Joel Chandler Harris, Bret
Hart, "JoBhua Allen' Wife," Henry
James, Will Carleton, Bdgar Fawcett
and Riv. Henry van Dyke, A. B. Wentell,
H. Chaudler, Christy F. Loula Mora, W.
Granville Smith. Clifford Carleton, F. W.
Read, Ch. Grunwald and other. Prospectus for 1900 and a pretty folder in
colors sent tree for the asking. Speci
men copy for three I seat stamp. Frank
Fifth
Leslie Publishing House,
veuue, New Tork.

New Then No.

Po'M

sideration, t'O.
0.ie ot the most wealthy men ot Cole
ralo was here this wetk Inspecting
Bland aud Peralta mining claims. No
deals have vet been tuae however.
Vi m. Free'nln
I doing development
work on the Cuban Star on the othr side
ofPlnocinyon near th head. Already
twenty feet of work ha ten done.
J. W. Carpenter ba been employed to
work the annual assessment on the Gift.
claim belonging to the No Name group.
at tbe Union gulcb. B. D. Wilson and Henry Lookhart have
completed their annual development
work upon the Wanderer, Kmerald and
Lanra 8. mining claim.
being executed
The assessment work
on three claims la Pino canyon above th
Miner' Union by Richard Gntterman and
John 0. Forsha Tbe gentlemen will
complete their labors on these properties
In about two weeks.
The Frseeulus brother and Augustine
Armtjl from Piaca. N. M , have uncov,
ered
ntci leid which runs J0 to the
ton on the Isabella mining cUlm, near
the bead of P no canyon, lu this district
of a fitly foot tunnel.
The work cmd-tP. J Btrb'r a id G. C. S nltii have com
work on th Point
pleted their assessm-'URre tt, Aaptnwall aul Middleman and
are now perform, ng tne annual assessment on the Kcnsrald, Dilil Varden and
Admiral, which will be finished by Jan- nary. These properties are located in tne
east fork ot th Colia, adjoining the fa
mona Albemarle claim on tbe east and
west.
Assessment work for tbe year 1889 has
been completed on the Victor group,
which I owned by a syndicate of Santa
Fe railway conductors. Tbe group con
sists of Ihe Barney, Corenna, Victor and
Criterion, and the work was executed by
George Buck, Henry Brown and George
Smith. Tha Midnight mine, an x ten
sion to the Criterion, la being worked un
der contract by Klward Marsbory.
It Is rumored tuat Charles Harding ot
Gallup, hat disposed ot his interest ln the
well kuowa T. 8 K group of claim lo
Hell Gat canyon to Louis Baer, the ex
tensive wool tnrchant of Albuquerque.
11, ie the
consideration has not been
male known, It Is probable the atnouut
ot money trens.'erred ln the deal was no
small sum, as fie property W known to
contalo.a hi;, rich leal. Success to the
nw owner.
M. J. Church, superintendent of the
Union mine, has completed a building on
the Union property, 10i3'J feet ln diment r company
sions, which will be
purposes. There are three rooms In the
tullding furnace aud storage rooms
and au olll e. Work has been acoom
pllshed ou the mine for a distance of
ninety three feet to tbe vein where ore
Is showing up very nicely. There are
several men at work at present on the
tuunel and more will be added a tbe
work permits. A oar and track have
been put In and everything is going for
ward nicely.
The W. J. B. mlulng claim, situated
ot a mile below the
about
Albemarle, will undergo a few Improve
nietits ln the near future. Tbe owners,
Thomas Abbott, George Buck and Seorg
Marsh, have decided to run a 100 foot
tunnel lu order to cut the lead at a
poiul seventy feet b.dnw the upper work
lugs. Assays have beeu made at various
times which revealed values lu am, nuts
from (4 to $30 gold per tou. An ad
joining claim, kuown a ths Bhani.on,
has produced some high grads oie la tbe
reoeut development work under the per
sonal supervuloti of Harry Jenks. Tbe
Shannou Is the property ot Charles F.
Kasley, ot Sauta Fe, George West aud
Thomas Abbott, ot Bland.

Thorn Mo.

0. w. STRONG

A boa I rternillll
Ceaaty't
Great Geld Dlitr:c.
hum the lllund lletald.
J. N. fvMIsc sold a halt interest IB
hi "Kureka" mine to J. A. Tucker; con-

Lttci

Old

147.
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PROFESSIONAL

Uodertaker, Embatm:r and funeral Dkectoi

Consumption

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

ipgt
Do not think f
moment thai consumption will
ever strike you sudden blow.
It does not com that way.
It creep It vsv along.
little
First, you think It it
cold; nothing but a Utile hacking cough ; then a linl lot In
weight: then a harder cough;
then th fever and th night

WILL CO

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

ill! Monuments.
Lare

vest.

The suddenness comet when
yru have hemorrbaec
while
Rttter stop th di.
It It yet creeping.
You cn do It '.At

1

Hand and
Supply
Prepared to Fttrnisli Everything in the MarW Line. AJsi
Iron Fences.
A'

Bin

A Complete Line In Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

i

AfavrTxmknii

utmm

s

F.

k

The Bank or Commerce,

Dr. Ayer's Cherry

ALBUQUERQUE.

Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

Capital. $100.00U.'0

.

Frly.

n

rriv.

DIBKCTOKS AND OKKlCKKSi
W. A. STaanSLt. CuUt
8. P, HoautTia, Vlce-l'rHnA. at.
SbeepUrower.
Loma,
I, lira.., Bitsaar.ll m Co.
SolomonW, A. aUiWBLL, Coal.
Willi x Mc'r e beep imm
,
bALDBUuavs, Lam dm,
C. P. Wauaa. Manasec Oroet, BlackwcU A Co.

S. OTBBu, PraetdeuS

BLok,

-

WrHm mm
any ,nr-lIM
If
wfctnr
Mi. bn tuiki s,ir. oa
a.tr.Ii.t.
tl,.
dwtur
c.n no,oly
writ.
You wilt rer1v. . prompt l.ply.nVJ
4, will, "at co,!. ASlr.M,
Jt1
UK. i. O. AYfck, Unr.ll, Mm.

A

)(.'.

CHARTS AVAfLABLK IN ALL PARTS OK TUB
Solicit. Aeeoantt and Offer. 10 Deuntltnra Kvery KwllttT
Con.lrtent wttb PrnUMbl Hankie.

Book Froom

DepoahofT for Atchison,

Toptka & Ss.uU Fc

CHRISTMAS

lln.lnnM Chang.

At Las Cruoes recently,

N. V.

IrJSUHS

It It on the Diseases of tbs
Throat and Lungs.
.n4

8THOXG, AHltant.

Graduate U. S. School of Emrntmiiir, New Yo-- City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Hoston; Ch impion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Tou first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of tuffocstion it removed. A
cure It htttencd byplacingone of

A

TT.

Patr ck Garrett,

Will Soon be Here. Buy
Your Presents From

sheriff of Dona Ana
the
In the
county, dlHpnse I of his Interet-tlivery business. Messrs. George W. Conner aud G. A. Rowland are the purohaa
ers, and It is understood they are carrying the business right along ln a first
ela manner. The gentleman are well
known in that section, and are ac
quainted with all the points of Interest,
thereby enabling them to furnish all the
Information desired by the traveling
public.
well-know- n

s

W. V. FUTRELLE

Hhnumntl.ui I'urnd lo a On.
lo Cure" for rheumatism and
ueuralgis, radically cures It In from one
to three days.
Its action upon the sys
tern Is remarkable aud mysterious.
It
removes at once the cause and the dis
ease Immediately dlsapoenres. The Uret
does greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
W. . Walton. drugelHt. corner Railroad
aveuue and Third street.

'ilys

He Has Desks, Rockers of all kin'to, Ku:s,
Art Squares, Pictures, China Closets, Combination Desks, Bed Lounges and Couches at
Prices that will Defy Compaction. Quality and
Prices Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

PLUMBER

AN

Gallup Hollar Nhup,
UP-TO-DA- TE
Crescent coal Is a hundred per cent bet
Br bavins in connection with our
ago.
was
years
a
giMiitral
ter
blavkriuiltb
ami
few
it
horeeHhoeltiK
than
Will Ot yoa np a bathroom that would make
Hhop a bollermaker and macblulNt. we
try it.
and the voluptnnn Roman Km- Sniff
are prepared to do any aud all klnde of Luculluv
Klelnwort a Is the place to get your
ru.rnr. .run wth ,nrr If ttlM Annlrl .M the
IT QIM
boiler work, eurii a putliDi lu unee, luxury and convenience that I ooniblned In
nice fresh steak. All kinds ot nice
repatchlne:, stock bulldlug aori fee leral
meats.
flue open eaultary plumbing, with porcepairing ot bolleM In ail Hit bratiche. our
B wee test t lace ln town.
All the sweet
lain lined tnbf foot tub and baelne. We
tne
wort,
tiiRCiuiiiHt
id
says:
tine.
urei
riaxa
"ColoDurango
Democrat
Thi
things Imaginable tor sale at lud Railwill lit you no a bathroom with shower bath,
AIno ripectttl a' tent Ion given to out of
plumb-lu- g
rado and New Mexico are tbe chief
road avenue.
line eiieraelrd tub and nlukU-plate- d
A Ki shki l,
imsnoN
town
work.
at a reasonable cost.
mourners at General Law ton's bier. He
Remarkable value In bankets, com
Proprietors.
forlers aud pillows at Albert Kaber's,
was western tn act, ln deed and In utterdram building.
Urn It. ChurcMIl, Berlin, Vt., eave:
ance. God made no man braver, none
BROCKUEIER & COX,
Vou will Mud au slegaut aud large din
"Our baby war. covered with running
truer to duty or frlendtiblp."
play ot sofa pillows aud pillow tops etc.,
oret. lieWltt'n W itch Uatel Halve cured
at Albert Faber's.
her.'' A epocilli for piles and ekto
At last the ameliorating lnflaenws of
120 Gold Avenue.
Beware ot wortulexa counterfeits.
Buy your holiday presents from Gideon,
A
riua
l!l)lr.
American clvillxatlon are to be exKerry Drag Co.
best stock in the city lo select from, zoo
Wm. Karr, the enterprising market
TO ILK A HOLD IN ON K DAY.
perienced by the Cubans In their most man, has this season arraugd one of the
Entrance at 210 South Second Street,
south First street.
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Minlmu n coarse for any claesltled
Before I became Interested In
advenisement, 16 cents, in oraler to inaure
iroptrUasaidcatlorj, all "liner" nonld b lart White Oaks I was offered a copper prop
t tin otlice nut later than o'clock p. m.
erty la Arli na, which I will not came

for obrlous reasons. I employed an engineer who made
thorough examinaclothluf.
WA.NThU of Coal aud
street, at. J. tion of I ht property. Tbe price asked
fust
Sweat, er- waa 150,000 and tbe only development
girl to do feneral houte. wae a shaft connecting with a too foot
WANThD-- AliKjuir
at B S. stover's, multi
(Ideof city park.
tnnnel. The report of the engineer was
AMI KDTo work on Low Line that tbe property wat not worth $5,000,
THAU?): Wr.xxl
wages paid. Call on Santiago and I did not purchase It. If I were to
Baca, agent, Old llbuu.ucr-'Uetell you the name of the property yon
persons to Ukc would
WANTED Trustworthy
at once reoo;nlt It a the fouola
"VYai in i nitli Africa and tit
Dark Continent Iruin Savagery to Civillsa
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er, cab e editor and
been floated wltbln the past two years
Press sys "wonderfully complete," "graphic descriptions,"
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"brilliantly written," "sumptuously Illustrated;" demand remarkable, antra unprecedetit-ed- i talisation of $1,000,000 and sold at par
price low. Weauall distribute aloo.ooo
In gold among our sales proplet be tirst; to commence with, snbsvquently aivano
don t ml this chancel alao lugheitt
l
book on no day' credit
and Ing to a premium of nearly 50 per cent.
duty paid; sample cae free. Addres '1 he 1 1 has nenr shipped a pound of ore, and
buimuiou Company, Dept. V, Chicago
in my opinion never will until It pa
bit HINT,
Inlt the band of a practical miner who
I uot attempt to pay a profit on a mil
room. Tbos. K.
VTUK
Keleher.
lion dollars with a $5,000 mine. After
KSISHKD KUOMS-Cle- sn
and newly the company was organized I was given
Kl furnished
A
at Linded bulel, aud over r
an opportuuity to subscribe for the stock,
fumit'ire More.
room and which of course I declined. My people
IOK t(KN rooinn for furnlahed
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bought a proHpeot in New Mexico with
tree bath at Albemarle hotel.
much more development than the copper
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weat
ill
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much more In Its Improvement and dor
and comfor ajle riKim; Ing the paetelx mm ra have shipped ore
LOVKLY. ninny
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ing, over poatothce. Mrs, bruuswick.
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and pUiu
sewing, ror number and terms tuijuire of oi blocked out aud can retain lu proQte
Mrs. VYallman, No. H17)i- - weat silver avenue.
tu nur Htockholders more than twice our
MINNKAI'ULIS K DOMINO ll'jUSh original Investment.
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city; new luiiuiu
newly furnlahed; evc;y. ou.: between a mine aud balloon mining
thing a neat aa wat "oom;
1 00 per wet k.
A par month:
three olocka from poatollkc, at c'; Ir fitted u til they buret West
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era miners have been credited wltb all
New Meaico. fC 1. Warde,
ktuds of schemes that will not bear close
Inspection, hut when tbey are up against
I I.K
the averaire Boston operator they are not
barber ahopi three
KJK SAI.h
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A Id resit 11. li. Whllconib, city.
of a mining proposl
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Ha Know Witersor H
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V. Strong.
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MCCARTHY'S MISHAPS.
Pirating. Hp.claltlea,
Kuuuy Comedians,
Meny Choruees
and Pretty fllrls.
The L011 Kent aud LoudtMl
Laugh it the Heaw u.
SKATS AT MATSON'S.

Price.

75e and $1.00,

UUTbL AKKIVAU.

6TUBlid' ECHOriiN.
C. T. Browu, Hdcorro; Jewe P. MeAullff. Mt. 8ueffelH. Colo.; Krauotsoo
Aragou, Las I'ruoee; Manuel S. Pino and
wife, Miguel Chavea, Mangos; T. B. Cat
ron, Hauta Ke; G. T. Newell, Jr., Pblla
deluhia. Pnn : li. P. 8trole. Loe An
geltw; J. A. MuKle, Hauta Ke; H. L. Law
rence, Chicago; U. If. St. Charles, Han
Jose, Cat.; H. K. Luc- -; Minneapolis,
Minn.; K. M. King. Jerome. A. T.; 11. V,
Varrel, Htmlder, Colo.; Oliver Springer,
Biaud. N. M ; Mrs. L. J. Bradbury, Btlao,
Mexico.
HOTEL

J.K.Archer,

HIUHLAND.

MlfsiMelppl; K. J. I)oao
ary
H. Paddock, Mies

Danville; (J.
Paddock, Ht enrvr J Barnes, Kl Paeo,
Texae; Illram lladlry, Las Cruces; James
M, vnuiun, lelluride.L'ul ; t. liar Ins bmitn,
Ullloti; Jeeee II. larlor and wire, I 111
Vegae; J. A
cko:J. S. KaynoidH, Las
Bewails, Han Pedro, L. W, Keynee, Lot
Angeles.
(.BIND CINTUAL.

Wlllard JoIiiihoii, John Stewart, Dolores,
N. M.; H. H. bar. In, W. J. Tuukhauser.
Kast Las Vega"; W. K Kxtly, Socorro.
Ksd Hut rrom the Cud
Was the ball that lilt U. B hteadmau
of Newark, Mich, In the civil war. It
eaueeil horrible ulcers that no treatment

helped fur taeuty years.
Then Hnt'k-ls Arnica Hlve curei til in. Cures
cute, I rulMw. bums, bolls, felon, corns,
Beet pile cure on earth,
skin eiuptlou.
25 cts a ra x . Cure guaranteed.
Bold by
H.
O'Kielly
J.
ft Co.
u

Death al Ik Indian krhouL
At 13 o'clock noon Christmas occurred
the death of KJIlh Keed, aged 13 years,
at the Indian sohool. The cause of death
was consumption, a diseaxe contracted
two years ago. Bhe bad received ber
education while a stuileut In tbe government lodlan suhool, aud after completing ber studies eutered upon the duties
of a domestic, and by ambition and energy she managed to save a considerable
amount of ber earnings, and whsn death
came to relieve her of the earthly cares,
It was learned she had amassed suffloleut
funds to admit of a dsoeut and proper
burial. Wb-ta mere child she left the
reservation and eutered school, leaving
ber parent aud relatives, all of whom
bave since raased away la death. The
funeral servloes were held this morning
at 11 o'clock from the local school aud
the remains were laid to rest la Kalrvlew
cemetery.
usorge n iiicxox, or ki raso, was a
north bound pawenger yesterday for
Bauta V, 00 a vleit to bis family.
.

Mlahapa.

Cbet Crawford, who Is la advauce of
Barney Kurgerson's "McCarthy's Mis
baps," claims thut the company support
Ing the star is by far the strongest oast
ever seen la that funniest of all
farce comedies. Kaob member Is a vend
evllle star In bis or ber line and tbe
show is one big laugh from start to fln
isb. Too much cannot be said of the
many specialty acts, which Include every
thing up to date in the vaudeville Held
Another notable fact Is tbe number of
pretty women, it is very reia m eo
many beautiful women can be found In
this style of entertainment, and each
one belug an artist as well makes them
all hustle to see which one will be tbe
special favorite In each of tbe different
oltles the eompauy visits, first It Is one
then the other. Miss Grace Passenore
one the prettleet young women, both In
face aud form, has the best of It so far
and that fact together with ber ability
as a great aud lively ooon singer and
dancer Is quite likely to keep ber at the
head of the llet. Stately and handsome
Maid a Wensely Is a close second. Her
beautiful soprano volos Is beard to good
advantage In all tbe latest ballards,
while pretty Nellie Fillmore, la uew and
oatohy songs, holds up her end. This
company is by far the best of Its kind
that has visited this city aud everyoue
will get their money's worth lu laugh
who wituesselb the prformauo on Huu
day or Monday, December 81 aud Jauu
ary 1. Matinee aud night performances
eacn uay.
Sou or au Ohio Msrcbaut (.'tired or Chronle
lilarrhoaa.
My son has been troubled tor years
wltb chronic diarrhoea. B mietlme ago
I peihuuied him to take some of Chamber
laius oolle, cholera aud diarrhoea
remedy. After uelug two butt lee of the
elm he was cured. 1 give this
teetlmoulal, hoping some one similarly
ittl'ctsd mav rad It aud be benefited.
Iuumas C. how KB. Uleuooe, O. Kor sale
by all druggists.
nt

Kaptlsl stuiortalaiiucnl.
last evening
CbrUtuias entertainment waa given by
tbe teachers aud children ol the Sunday
school. There was a large sited crowd
in attendance aud the evening was
thoroughly en J yed by all. Tbe program
consisted ot about tlfteen numbers, In'
eluding recltatlous, songs and Scriptural
readings. Candles, nuts aud fruits were
distributed among tbe ehlldreu at the
conclusion ot the program.
At the Baptist ehurcb

BipnMenoe Is the best teacher. Tee
Acker's Kngllsh Itemedy In auy ease of
coughs, oolds or croup. Should It fall to
give immediate relief money refunded.
26 cts. and 60 cts. J. H. O'itellly A Co.
maklug

up your mind about
tur. 'hating aoithiug In thejswelryor
ojtiral Hue call op ua. Our prices) are
low and our goods the best that eau 1st
bought. H. Venn X Sou, 107 south Beoond
street.
Clumhlug aud gas fitting. Whltuey
Hefore

Co.

arlrk th klnod and can
kwora krlght an rosy.
.

WX&KNCBB IN

chk

th

I

or wiioht
ih
INDIOKB-

-

-

Ih

fowl

I

pptllan
emparly dltd,lmprnv Ih
constipation. ni'DVAM will rMv
anov aymptani and rusks you wall
III ItYaN Is for you. After you ar cured
tell other women hst HI lit AM has don
hr you. Ill ItTAN csn N priteured from
druggists fur Aou. per pitrknge, or all pavksget
for 9.60. If your druitglt does ant ksrp li
nd dirt it to ITudyan Bnme.ly Co., Sao
Csll iiihui th Ml IIIA JI diKtnr
franclsm.
Contultalfon I Irve. You may call upon th
you deslra. Address
doctor r write,

rllv
all th

REMEDY

Csr, tlssksaa, Mrk

St.

n rwANctaco. cai

WholctAle

svad Qrart.
We handle everything
In our line.
Distillers' Agents,
Special Distributors Taylor A WlU'ama,
leoaisviiie, nentuciy.

Uauora

tuikj)

mm

mi

MKKET.

wife to Joseph
tV Pratt, a trsct ot land situated in precinct S, tyOiUI.8; (1.
Krauclsoo Apodaco y Molina and wife
to Kafael Apjtlaco and wife, piece ot
land In Unreins, 31 ) ards wide from north
toBniitb; ft'Hi.
Jeeus ApoditOo and wife to Rafael Apotl- aco y Nuaut z, lot in block V, la Jesus
Apodaco addition; fl7D.
William Kuby aud wife to Rafael
Apodaco y Nuaui 1, tiact ot land north of
the city and west of Fourth street, 50i2&
('.10.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
xkt:

M

JOSEPH
ISO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIltD BTKKET.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

Santa Kn Psclflo Railroad company to
J hu H. Clasen, lots 17 and IH In block
14, town of Gallup; $75.
John It. Clasen to Mrs. A. M. Tamony,
lots 11 and 12 In block IU, and lots 17
and 18 lu block 14, town of gallup; f'.iSO.
Charles Harding aud wife to Louis
Baer,
interest In the "T. H. K."
lode.Cochltl district; I1.B00.
Kred. Bimpeon to John Mcklas, block
0., being 1 lot ot the Kastern addition;
(173.
Wm. Jenks to K. U. Kent,
Interest In each, the "Copper Glance'
and "Blue Bird mines, aud
Interest lu the Copper Glance nillldte;
$1.
Wm. Jenks to K. U. Kent, oue tlfth In
terest lu the Copper conglomerate mines,
h

two-third- s

a,

W.

K

Attnrney-at-Law-

KLi-KV-

,

,

Socorro, New Meaico,
Prompt attention irlvaa to collectlona and
patents fur mine.
C. C.

r IBLUSB.
rik.Llir.H

Attorney

it) one
city

A

IOUKMTOM
,

M. Lililce, room
l
dank bulldlns

7, N.

at

National

H. W. U. Hkim,
TTOKNhY AT LAW, Albuquerque. N.
: V
M. Olhce, r Irst National Bank bulldlns
rSAUK W. ULAMUT,
TT'JKNKY-AT-LAroom Sand S, N
Armilo building, Albuquerque, N. a

A

VTVOKNh

B. W. UOtUON,
AT-I.W. Oftlc

over Hnb
store. Albnouerune, N i

A Ml' KB

two-third- s

Iwanty-ttv-

a

tl'HK rUK

tsars' lunstaut

L's

rallur.

V

Maalecl frsiposals,
for the comttructlim
of a business blink for tnuusield llros
be situated iu the corner uf tjuld aveuue
N.
r irai street, 111 the city of Albuquerque,
will be leceived at the oltlce ot uairy U. Johu
aou, an hilect ill the presence ol tiruuslcld
llros.. 111 or before uoou ul the aoth day of
December, Ibww. uiaus and
may be had and seeu st the oitice oi the archi
lect. C'ouliaclors may bid 1111 sny paila or ail

EALhI) I'KOI'OSAI.H

n

107 and 109 SOUTH

ft l'ARENTI, Props.

GRASDK

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

biLOOl.

4HD

AND RETAIL DKALKKS IN

FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Win'i, Liquon, ClgAri and Tobacco Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
PINK LODGING U0USK
(JPdTAlHd
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
209 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBUQQERQOF, R. I. Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
BKTA1L l.BAI.BBS IS

slsior

HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS

I

Hats ot sll kinds cleaned, dyed and
suapea aua tntae as good aa new.

V. MASOERO &

re--

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole, 11

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
Proprietor.
served to all patrous.

CO- -

31S West Copper Avenue.

P10NEEK BAKERY!

PROPHIKTOB.

BALLLN8 BK03., PbOPRirroiiB.

Cakes

Wedding

We Desire

Guarantee

Specialty

a

Patrouae. and

I

HEN R Y. M. D

we

107 8. Klrst Ht., Albngnrrqne, N M.

Reer Hall!
LII, Props,

A

8CHNKIDKH

Without a

STPBtLIS

'$EStf&Xu'

SPBOIALT

Mca Only TraUst.
Yean' Practice tbe Last Tea In Denver, Col.
A eure guaranteed In erarr ease undsrtakea wheu a eure Is prr.ctioabls and
possible. Uouorrhoea,, gleet and stricture epeedllr eured wltb Dr. Bleord's
ftemedlm. Hecent oases nermaneutlr oured within three dars. No Cnbeba. Handle- wood UU or Copaiba used. Spermatorrhoea,
initial loaseH, night enilaslons,
tHpoudencr railioallr eured. Kloord'a method practiced In the World's
notipiiai. raris. Korerenoe over iu.ihju patients) suoees-trulltreated ana eurea
.
wltlilu the lavtt ten Tears. Can refer to natleute otire 1. or
InTeatlsrate.
Offloee, li7 Wveateenth street, nar Champa, Denver. (;j. KugiUh, Kranoh, Ger
man, Polmh, Kuselan and Bohemian spoken. Consultation and oue eiamluatlou
free. 1'orraHpondenoe solicited: strlotlr oonfidentlal.
Tblrty-Ml-

Baking.

Klrst-Cla--

Late ol the
St. Klmo.

JOHN WICKSTR0M,

riBST STBSBT.

t

y

Derml-ailonNatl
Cool Kef Bear uu tiaoirtit; tbe tln-The Qrst Indluatiou of croup Is hoarse
Wine
aod
beat ul ilrst-cla- a
tb
serr
ness, aud in a oiiiid euoleot to thai dls
Llqour. (lis a call
eaeelt mav be taken te a sure slgu of
Nos. 1 ant 2; $1.
the approach ot an attack. Hollowing
Haii.Bnir avBistTB. At nttooBBooB
Bswsr of Olntniaota rurliatwrrh that Cob this nuarseuese is a beculiar rough ooueh,
It thawDf rlatn s ( imieIi tveuiedy Is given jVALENTINI & PUCCErTIj
lain Maronry,
as ruecury will surely destroy the sense as soon as the child becomes hoarse, or
DRS.I.BKS IN
E8TARLI8HE.D 1178.
of smell aud oompltttely derange the even after the croupy cough appears, It
General Merchandise,
whole system when entering It through will preveut tne attack. It Is used In
the mucous surfaoee. Bucb articles many thntiNauds of homes in this broad
Groceries, Liquors,
should never be used eicept on presort P' land and never disappoints tbe anxious
Cigars, Etc.
yet
We
to
ot
learn
a
have
mothers
sin
lions rrom reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do Is ten told to the gle instance in which it has not proved
No other preparation
can
good yon can possibly derive from them, effectual.
years CORNER THIRD STREET Jt
nan s uatarrn cure, rnonuractured by v, bow sufh a reeord tweuty-nv- e
J AND COPPER AVENUE,
use
witliout a failure. For sale
uneuey x to., loietio, o.. oonwius no eoustaut
mercury, aud is taken Internally, acting by all druggists.
directly upon the blood and mucous
& CO.,
Tallorltts and Oreaanaklu;.
aurlaoes of the systym. In buying hull
mm4
Items b !
Mrs. 11. K. Bheruian has opened dress
Beoond street, between Railroad and
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
Copper arences.
ine. It is taken luternally and Is ntmie making aud ladies tailoring rooms at
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney ,t Co. Mrs. need s INo. Jlo west nliver avenue,
where the ladles are Invited to call.
restimonlals free.
Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
Car Lets a Special rr.
T ke Petal
rrtold by Druggists, urlce 7bc per
Llverr, 8ile, Peed aud Transfer Stables.
Wow User rtrty lswra.;
Dome.
KS Ol.ll AND V
RKMEUV.
Jatitrs Mining llstrlet.
Mrs. MIuhIow's SuothliiK Hyruu has
Beet
Citv
In
The new mining district, went of been used for over 11 rty years by millions
JenifX pueblo. Is beginning to hIiiw or mothers tor ttielr children while Uwth
Cau,
L. TRIMBLE
Adir
It soothes the
signs of vitality. This new dlstric: is lug, with perfect succe-is- .
RAILROAD AVENUC.
ALPUOUERQUE.
:
N. M.
Alrmaocrous. New Mtilca.
chilli,
the
pain
softens
aiiays
gii'tis,
ail
entirely snrrounded by conSriued granta, cure wind colic, an I Is the liest remedy
the bouuilarles of whlcU have been sur ror diarrhea. It h ileasant to the taste,
Ho far but Sold by druggists lu every part of the
veyed and thereby defined.
Dralrr In
little ai'tusl development hai beeu done, world. Twenty live oeiits a bottle. Its
Native and
Is
lie
sure
Ini'almilalile.
value
and
ask
Sub, Doort,
SHERWIN-WILLUMbut In every case good cop;er ore for Mrs. W Inflow's fooUi'.-i- g Hyrup
S
PAINT
aud
Chicago
to )ght.
i
havs been
IllElt, Plutir,
lass no ouier mini.
Coven Moral Look Bull Ttan Longest!
Lumber
The only claims so far located and
Lima, Camaat
llttllara
Mod Economicall
Pull Mcuurcl
upiu which actual development has been dodouhleduty when luvested in Cerrillos
GlUH'KKim, riilAIH. TOBACCO.
Rnlldliitf Papnr
Glut filaU, Ite
Is oue owned by Messrs. De coal, llnlin iV Co.
oorutueiioed
No. SIX) f) real av, ror. WaHhington Ave. Always In Btuck
Hai'ci, B. 8. Ro ley and Aim Briersaelie
Kirst St. and Lead Ave., Allmqutrque.
Alt'iiiiUHnjiiw, N. M.
Ilravs Mu fall
fills Is au Immense blanket vein ot high
Victims to etouiach. liver and kidney
grade glance and grey copper. Messrs. troubles as well as women, aud all feel
Heiiumrmt and Miller are opeulng a claim the renults In loo ot ai'tietlte, pijleons in
ore betweeu granite walls, tne mood, tiai'Karne, uervousuess. head
of high-gradItttlesa, run down feeling,
it is said, that Is a very promlslug prop ache aud tired,
Hut there s no need to reel Ilka that
JAMK.4 WILKINSON,

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

j

Wholesale Groeerl

W. L. THIMBLE

FLOUlt, GHAIN &
PRO VISIONS.

isitawt'.

Turnouta

Farm and Freight

tha

t

Wagons

jr. Ot

DllAGOlE,

General Merchandise

lriuht

erty.
Messrs. lelnch A Hettlar have a fine
group ot claims between granite and
limestone walls that show up a Que body
ul the woik as they may elect. Caen piupiw. of sxurlte ore.
si must be accou.paueld by a cerlilied chet k.
Messrs. Bwan, (iray and Buchauan
ur bund, auiouiili. g to hot less than J per
1 he
cent ut the full amount ut the proposal
uwners reserve the Mailt tu accelit anv or re - have two claims, the Axurlts aud Azurite
lect auy ur all truposals. lUKnV 1. JllllNNo. 2, having au Immeuse body ot ore
SON. Architect, Koums 44i sud aj, uiaut
building, Albuquerque, M. M,
on the surface that assays from eight to
thirty per cent talne. Messrs Bwan,
Motlea ur Itlasulutlou ol lartnoralilp.
NutUe is hereby given that the partnership (Jray aud Buchanan bave Just returned
uf Valu A llilielll, ownera ut the Star satuuu,
has beeu this Uay dissolved. l'ctMr Uniclli as- - from doing some development that ludl
suiiiing all debts and collecting all bills. cates great value wltb depth. They have
VAIO,
lail.NSII.I
I'glfcM UlNkLLl.
now on their ore dumps ibout forty tone,
Pecemuer '4a,
tbe value of which they estimate will
W, Kaeurslona IVur Mulldays.
A, T, aud
run over eight oer cent.
We will plaoe on sale holiday eicur-slolu this dletrlul is probably the largest
tickets on the following dates: Dec. boJy of high grade Iron ore In New Mei
IM
). St, 'Jo.
aud 31, aud Jau. I, to all loo, which was recently discovered bv A
points in New Mexico aud to aud luclud M. Bwau. This body ot ore Is eoulluu
lug Kl
at tlis rate of oue fare ous for several miles, showlug a face
for round trip. Heturnlug limit Jau. 8. which has out through the vein, ot at
A, L. touraa.
least titty feet lu thlukutise, aud three
fourths of a mile wide.
111.,
B.
new Jemex dig
says: "Hur
Look out to' the
J. Clark. Peoria,
geous wanted to otierate 00 nm for piles, trlct. It may yet prove ous among the
Itch richest in this country of rich mineral
but 1 cured them with Dertltt's
Hazel Halve." It Is Infallible for plies aislrlclS.
A. M. DwAN,
ana skin aisessrs. ueweie 01 counter
telts. Berry Drug Co.
After Many Years
Have olupard lnMijiIti M i ito to any that
isrilturlal Vuatta.
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn has re the ciiivs whli'h IIimhI's ISarBiurilla
ari'ollilillslii tl ul'U IttslliiK Hlnl colllplvtu
celved ;H4.uO Crotu II. O. Hursutn, sup
No iiihrr iiirilii'lno has sui h u rocoi'tl
erluteuiteut of th territorial peulleu
of i llivs. No utlii r llii'ilirlui' iosai'sBi'S
tiary, to be credited to the convict's earu
tlio a nut powoi to purify ami eui'Kli
lug fund
the liltiod uml lilt i M up llin system.
Hair dealings requires no fairy tale
Hood't Pillt I'liro all liver Ills, re.
you get It at Kutrelle's.
Ik'VOCouotlpuUou, assist ilijjotiuu. 'ibo,
.

UOUSB

.
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Wet Railroad Avenn.

V1SU1HGT0N

n

Bachechi & Giomi,
LIQUORS, WINES,

SOS

IM

213 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

WrJOLRSALK

BETZLEB,

Atlantic

(JHOVP,

217.

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

Albnqnerqn, N.

t aod S, First

New Telpphone

LADIES' AND GENTS'
CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND PRESSED.

(V T. Amnio bulldinu. Will pracUca In all
th court ol th territory.
TTOHNKY8-AT-LAW-

-

Taurfl

Proprietors.

M.

ftlLLlAM D. LBB,
.
OBJc. room

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

Bnlldlni iuoelittoi-

of the nicest rernrta In the
and Is supplied with tne

I

OIAL1BS

SOLE AGENTS POR SAN ANTONIO UMS.

best aud finest liquors.
HEISCH

tSsc

Imported Preach and Italiaa Goods.

THE ELK

8. KlBLDBB.

flBLDKH,
at Law.
bdver dity, N.

Prop.

t, V. tlaldrld' Laanr

Watt Railroad ATaaaa. Albaqaaraaa.

GROCERIES and LIQUOHS

Fire Insurance
Oaie at

PEOPillETOH,

FLOUR. FBBO. PRO VISIONS
-HAY AMD GRAIN
FKJEB DKUVERV TO ALL I' ARTS OP THS CITVi

A. E. WALKER,
licrtUrj lotoil

BAftNETT.

TOTI

-s-

M.

1

November 4b. I BUM. J
Notice I hereby giveu tnat the lollowins
named ettlei has filed uutice u bis inteutiuu
to mska tiual oruot lu auucorl uth.aclairn.
and that aald uioul will be
belure tiis
prubala clerk ut
alrucia cuur:ty. at L.ua
uiiuss. New Mexico, on January 3, luuo,
ia.i Henjainlu 11. spencer lor lue N V k, section IS. lu. ,N.. K. o h.
Ho uainestli following witnesses to prove
biacoutinooua residence upon aud cultivatiuu
uf said laud, via.; Carloa rlurea, James s.
Spencer, llenry C. JHoselry and Jesus rlurea,
sll ot kast View, New Mexico.
Manual, K. Utsko, Krglster.

VS

I. M, BOND.
4 V street N, VV
ATTOKNEY-U. C I'enstons. lauds, hst- enta, copyrights, caviata, letters pateut, Uad
inatka, claims.

200.

lor fublioailua.

14-1-

HBKNAHD 8. KODET,
N,
A TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- .
Alboaaeran
M. Promot aneutlun sriven tu all bosl
lness pertslnina
to the profession. Will prsc.
tice In all courta of the territory aod befor lb
u Diteo aiatea lane uuc.

Frank Kraccaroll and wife to Paul
Masetti, lot 11 lu block 2, Baca addition;

dian school, Bants re, M. M Die. XI, IbUU.-Sea- led
proposals, endorsed "1'roposala for
lluildiiiii aluienala, nc.,"a the case may tie.
and addressed to the underaiHiied at Santa re,
N, M., will be received al this school until V p.
in of Monday, January lu, lwoo, for turniah-lii- g
aud deliveimg about 17,uoo fee of lumber, beaidea doura, windows, nslla. tin roollntr,
etc., a lull liat aud deacnption of which can le
outaineu at llie anoul, alao aucll loiie, urica,
nil, nine auu labor as may be reuuireii to
coiutrucl Itiundationa, walla, eic. of an addition to a dtirmiiiiiy a, this school. 111 atnet
accordance with plans, sprcilicationa and
ions to bidders, which may ue esaiuined
si the olllces of ' I H K CrriZkN, of Albuquerque, N. at , the New Mciicaii, ot Santa he.
Mid at the school, tildcr will state spccill-cailthe price of each article ollcied under
ill be subject to rltfid
contract. All liulenala
Imtpectlon. I he mm hi lareaerved to reject any
bitls or suy 1 art of any bid it deemed tor the
bent Interests of the service, c ertilied checks
r.ach bid 111 st be accomuitiued by a cer
titled chtck or drult upuu some United States
depository or solvent National bank, made
payable to the order of the Coiumntaioner ol
luuian auairs, lur at least live per cent 01 the
amount of the propoaal, which check or draft
win ne loririteu to the united statea in caae
any bidder or bidders receivini an awsril shall
tail to promptly execute a contract with good
and autticient aureitiea, otherwise to be returned to the bidder. Hula accompanied by
cash 111 lieu of a certified check will not be
couaidered for further information upply to
a. 11. v ik i s, superiuteuucut.
Motto, or lllds lor HoBda,
The commissioner of llernallllo county.
New Mexico, will receive bids uo to snd lu- cludina the bill day ol January, Iuoo, at 10
o Clock, a. in., tor the sum 01 one hundred ana
seventy-eigh- t
thousand aud Uve hundred
1178. (uuj dollars ol refuudius bunds ol the
said county of berhallllo, which said bonds
will ue isaued by the commissioners 01 said
llernalil u county fur the uuruose ol retundiuir
ij,i,uo in lundmg bonds ot said county issued
111 1HH4;
7S,ooo of court huuse bonds isaued
iu lB6j :H.ooo of tuiidlug bouda issued iu
ise-iand eto.uou of cuneut expense bonus
issued iu Ibhh; the bunds to be issued will bear
Interest al the rate ot 4 per cent per aiiuiiin.
and be redeemable alter twenty years Irom
date of issue and absolutely due and payable
thirty vears therealter. The riuht tu reiecl any
and ai bida la hereby reserved, and bidders
win be i?uuired to deuusit with the treasuier ut
bciaaliilucuuiity a cerliUVd check fur the auui
uf uu liiuuaaud dollara aa a guarantee that the
bonda will be Ukeu aud the money paid, u
and tu be furleited lu said
their bid la
cuuuty in caae they lad tu cairy out their
agreement.
n. a, 11 la H A,
Chairman Hoard of County c'ommisaioners.
liJomeatcad kulxy No, 6IJ7J
Interl
,.al.,
r.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats,
u
Steam Sausage Factory,

ctoth-botm-

1A WVBtUJ,

150.
Thouial U. Pratt and

MA I
PKOI'OSALSKOK ULlLUINt
ic. United Stales In

Soun

ST. EIj3VLO

MEUNI & EAKIN

Albuquerque, N.

1L

OmCKBS ASD DIEXT0BS.
Autnonaea uapital....gitt,Mt.tt JOSHUA S. RATN0LD8
Itesldenl
at. W. fLOLHNOI
Vlee ireiildenl
Paid-up- ,
Capital, BurpltM
u
sruAiwLr
it
fa.a.la
a Hrutu u..i si, , . , , , . ,
VTMilVT
A. A. ttUAM
A. B. MoalllXAN.
and ProQte
UM.aee.e

406 R&ilroad Ave., Albnqnergntj

Si.

IH.

ft

.

Liberal ad yaneee made and highest
market prices obtained.

.'

UK(JPt)SAL3 KUK HUILIJINU WAIK.
KIAII. 01c. U. . ludiaii Mhool Service,
Albuquerque, N. M., iiecemher li, lnw.
SealrU l'rpoaala. endoraed "Hroposala tor
Hui dinar Materials ' snd adilresNed to the uu
dersignt'd st Albuquerque, N. Al will he received al thla achool until two o'cUh k p. m. of
rriuay, January o, iimio, lor fiiriuanins auu
dehverins at the Albuquerque Indian nidus
trial school ahout S'i.oou leel lumurr, an.o .o
bnrk, 1,400 squsre feet corrtinated iron, nine,
air. shnitfles. etc.. a full hat snd descriotiou
upon spplicatiou to
of which msy be ohtHine
fie tllidentiKlied. lildders will slHte specld-callthe price of each article to be tillered
umier contract, au articira win ue suoject to
nirid Inspection. I he nuht Is reserved to re
ject any or all bide or any part of auy bid, II
deemed tor tbe best Intereal of the service.
Certilied Check.
ach bid muat be accoiu
a cer ihed check or orult upon aome
tamed byStates
deptMUtory or solvent national
bank, made payable 10 t,.e order of the coin
tnlsalouer uf Inilian atf aira, for at leaat live per
cent of the amount of the propositi, which
check or draft will be lorteiteu to tbe fuitcd
sutee in caae itni bidder or biddera receivins
an award ahall (all to promptly eiecute a cou
tract with good and aullicieut suietics, otherwise to be returned to the bidder. Itms ac
coiupsnled by casn lu lieu of s certified check
win uot ue conaiuereu. B.UUAR a. all&im,
Superintendent.

Uoil utuc at Santa

hnntl--ouiel- y

.

COMPANY,
sd Clh

ALBUQUERQUE,

Wool Commission

South First

DEPUtKOftT.

Depository tor the StaU
raeiflc and the AtelUaxnuT
peka 4 Sant Fe EgJJwtJ
CompaniM.

Haj-nee- e,

i

b

department of th

Cot Bole, Finding and Bhoemaker'a
Tools,
Baddlee, Collar, Kto,
CdlA, Sheep Lips, Sheep Paint, Bong
Medicines, Aile Sreaee, Rto.
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.

Ul

t.

U.

III

DSALSB

phy-ur--

Tnn HI ART

laappar.
e. rEBLiNo
THI STOMACH ADD
TION. HUDYAN will eau

HUDYAN

First
..LEATHER.. National
Bank,

dsn-re-

heart become wak and thr I a tea-tea- t
(Inking feeling around II. sU'DTAN
will ask th heart atrnng and csua It I
beat regularly, and th sinking fllng will

Th

'

Utlls-boro-

g

1'
Insertion

TH03. F. KELEHEH,

stock-takin-

hst-rrss.-..

Tlmr-slay-

J0i

Dtmiaa for Weol.Btil Price! Wert

bow-eve- r-

s

a

Io von know
the story of

niar-ketha-

ttrl-bat-- d

V

THB HANOIMO SWORD.

iMmocle In the
tk Highest ef ib Year.
ennent mytholTh American Wool and Cotton Reogy the man who
porter ot Boston says: "The tightness of
live-- t
with a sword
continnnlly hanging
the money market cut short the demand
1 above hi head, sua- a
for wo)l, and as a result the wool
penlel only by a
been almost lifeless (he past
single hair? Many
week. This Is a lime of the year,
a airman of the
present day is like
whn quiet business Is always
iMmoclea.
She
belug the holiday and
is living with a
period.
constant menace
"The tight money market could not
of danger hanging over ber
have come at a better time for the wool
earl because of
trade, aa their obligations matured last
Some weakness
November.
Their wool has been Isrgely
or disease of the
sold and turned Into cash, and the memspecial organism which
bers of the trade are not borrower tomake her a
day. The demand for wool Is Dow rnn
woman. It
Ding more to tbe coarser grades. Fine
mar seem
wools have reached such a high point eomnnratitrely sticttt snd trivial at first
any instant u may develop Into a
that manufacturers are trying more and but
prion 'and tlongi-roii- .
complaint, totally
more to substitute medium wools fur unfitting her fur all the
duties and
them. Tbe tales of the past week bave
of a true womanly career.
" t BiifTrred verv mnrh with remsle weaknf-abeen made at the top prices ot tbe year."
more than two year,
and othrr nllmrtit
when I wrote to
for
says Mm. Anna
Katnrned rrom If illahor-a- .
Northvilfe. Sptnk Co.,
Wlllv. iMiclii(itn ll.a.e
M. Kobbs has returned from Utllsboro, rlo. flak In letter In Ur
V rierce of BnrTnlo,
foli.,!-jM. V.
vner advlr
where be was employed on the Que resi- sudtsVIe"After
six hnltlt-- ench of llr. Pteree'e Pae.
Ilseo-r- .
rlte rrearrlptlon lml 'l,nMn
dence Just completed by Senator Andrews prv
' I am now s well slid Hnipy wtmisn.
I hsv
t also taken sevrml rM
of vour plesssnt
at hi gold mines, ten inllee from
whirh did me s great desl of rorwt I ahall
The renldence Is oue of the best In slwav recumineDd yuur tnediclo wherever
I
"
the territory, containing eighteen rooms
Wutuen who would know tt. to avoid
r
and all modern conveniences. Senator the
to wlitcli they are exposed at
Andrews euiplojs about 100 men, and his every critical stntre of their
should read that rrsnd book
mine has a solid hotly ft gold ore which The Trnple' Common Sene Mediral Adviser hy K. V. I'lerce. M. I). It rnntain
pas about ttioO to the ton. The mine is over
thottsand-pa-reprofusely illua.
oow down to tbe 8
level. An ar- trated one
with ptigravitigs and colored plate.
tesian well is now being snnk at the It I a rompli'lr mrdiral library la on
More tli.in half niillion eopie
mine, water being scarce aud uf poor volume
lint a free copy
Were sold at
vi each,
quality. Oaring the past few week-- ue will he sent
for tn
,
m.iiliii-rsiinpli
of
one
cost
cent stamps;
,i
mining csmp wm rulivud by the prespaper
strongly
tiound
for
or
stamp.
ai
ence of a party of young ladles aud geu- lr. K. V. Pu ree, nufTalo, N. V.
tleuien frura Pennsylvania, friends of
rROFBSSIOMAX CARDS.
Mr. Hobos predicts
8suator Andrew.
(HVnlC'lAMS.
that the lllllsboro gold mines will niase
an Immense output during the coming
RASTKHDAV
tlASTICHUAf
year.
"IKK lCh and residence. No. 41t west Hold
avenue, lelephone No. sa. Uftlce huur
S to e a. m. 1 '.Ho tu u :Bu and 7 to B u,
Real
Transfer
LI.
4 a. Kaaterdav M. D.
Pedro Ti.pia to Christina 8. de Tapla, i. 8. kasterday, at.
w. . uori, m. u.
2 plwes of land In Barela", tWilOtl feet
m. and from
OpKtf'KHOt'Ka-t'nt- ll
aud 23x04 feet; consideration 50.
frum 7 to S p. m. Uttlce
L. B. Trimble to Ueorge K. Denney, and residence. H'JU weat Isold aveou,
N. l.
piece of land In precinct 13, 70itifi; ft.
UBMTISTS.
Andreas Trojlllo to Mannel Chavei y
Luna, piece ot land situated In precinct
J. A leer, O. D. M.
AKatlJO HLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bn-6, Barelas; (135.
a. m. to l:SO u. m.i 1 :80
Urhcehoursi
Manuel Cham y Luna aud wife to
m. to b d. m. Automstlc telecboo No.
181 Appointments made hy mall.
Rilavlo Vigil, same laud as above

Hrkf.
MsMaasrlca. tl I a 4
L. H. Ctuiaon of BorIod m la tb city b a saeannaw
f lk kla4. Tfc rrsaytasi ar .alt
Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Ff. looking up prion n nlbloc mehlnr
s4 are r4ltr Slsosr. U Ike
forbU 1 mtf t WblUt 0U. N. M,
rs at th ilasaa la 1st kelC sta
rROM TUB SOUTH
Arris
rf
.
No. 1 Calilornla
7 :6ft pia t-lit Itsibarr kspablieso. Mr. Car-io- stosi eeartlB r sssis tkr Slsssas I
.. B'sft m
No. 17 K x th
Nt'DTAN will kek Its re
Lravra
jt IhAl tts rsllor rf Iht 0lob fasvlUWs.
uuinu North
Ml'WYa.1
will arick tk Mm aaC
..11 vo pir Ntloo
(Muik, whUb bM
Ko. 11 Local
.,
Ik
aks
HUM! trf. IlDtiS Is a
rROM TH R SOUTH
Arm-- 10 pMulalloa In mlnloc ttockt.
vftakl tiC7,
No. 8S Loral hiprra
,., BisO am
karalaa la Its Tsk
bM b4 swrloaf cfTaet on tb inlaloa
OOINU Bol'TB
La
No
hiprt-II eMtalaa a It)
..lt:u6 am InduaUT of Mm eoaatry.
anas tk tastk t
IVh noat of our
"Tb troabl
Mtra
ay. If ya sr taffss-ln- (
SautaFe Pacific
Mr. Ctsrtwa, "It tbkt the;
yea kal lak
popl,"ld
FROM 1 HI VtnT
Arrive
I'DTAN IN
,10:HU pin do not know bow to mik the distinction
No. t Atlantic
lravi-tka M tk kat
No. 1 I'acitlc biprcaa ....
0;U6ptn between oiIdm nd mining ttocki, ud
la yM
allla.
wben thsy u tnduoed to Inrmt In mintaAy
syai
as
ing Rtock whled tarn oat dlsMtronMr,
sralnlly. Tk
Limited Trains.
yur rraiMsis. Tsk
No. 8, the California Limited, arrive Monohm I1; cbirj tbelr bad Inek to
days.
and
caturday
aow
Kndava
at mlDF).Tbo UVa trouble
aa4
Ht'OTAM
da entirely
1 1 :00 a. m., and leave lor the went at 1 1 :10 a.
Usy Will tlMSp'.
m
No. MheChirafO Limited, arrive Sunday. to over esplUlli ttlon nnd booming of
Moodaya. Wrtlnrsitaya and r'ndaya. at 10:60 toe k wbleb were not bMd on reamn- p. at; and leaves lor tne north at 11 ivo p. m.
able valuation of tbe properties-- . Blocks YOUR WEAK POINTS ARE:
Ktpreas,
I
and
Pacific
and
Atlantic
I,
were fljated In Boston at three time tbe
No.
1.
bave Pullman palace drawing room car, tour
OONIT1HT
tot sleeping cars and cbair cara between Chi. tralue of the mines they represented, and MUOYAN, ky lu
tla a th klo4, wtu
.aim mnii . An., .lu. a.i.l taan L i.nri.i
np
roshed
to
the
tben
tbe
auok
tk slrenlstlsa t klo4 aa tk
wai
avails
and 4J. .vicilco and Local hi pre,
No.l
bare Pullman palace car and ctiair car (torn highest point that tbe public would k4ak srlU Slsaypsar.
avt raav to nauaae t,ity.
ttand. Tbrre could only be one reeult lo
aw 1 iiuMHtO, Jolat Acaut.
MVKKT.lt
IITIB ATjTjS ARP
To Illus
DABS BINOS I1NIATB THE
.uch a condition of affairs.
Ik flag I
trate bow the advance In copper itock BYES. HUDYANIkwillyscsuas
CLASSlFltiUADVmiSEMENrS
brlgkt.
SlsappM'
was celled upon a the basts of the fljat-loKl OT a. All classified advertlsementa, or
ni
FALB CBCEKB. HUYOAM
of any old thing as a stock e
ruber 'lilie.a. ona cent a word fur each
l

BAtlET.

Albuquerque

Listen to J. V. (tarduer, Idavllle, lad
lie savs; ''Klei'trlu Bitters are just the
thing tor a man when be is all ruu down,
an don't rare whether he lives or dies
It did more to give lue new strength aud
good appetite Hum anything 1 could take,
I cau now eat anttlnng and have a new
leaae 011 life." Ouly 60 cents, at 4. U
O'Kielly X Co.
1

Wool

Scouring Company,
,Uanager.

Dyspepsia Cure

BEARRUP

Digests ul.w t you eat.

It artlflr.Uli

EDIE,

LESSKKS, OPERATORS AND KOK WARDING

lie food and airk
g
lu strt i s'itiriiiiiK and
y il

&

'AGENT S

vest

Liberal advances made on consignments.
or
the exlianaii-i-l
N. M,
tans. It Isthelttiest iliMvivereddlgeeV
Motive Sor HIUs.
act and tonic. 'u oihor preparation
Illds for the recovering of tbe Corralee can approach It In eDleleucy.
tn
bridge with three Inch lumber, a total of tantljr relieves and peruiant-nt- l
y'.M
lit Ul auperUt'Ul feet, will be received I)rspcps!a, 1 nd
ion, lleartoum
by the board of couuty eouiuiteatoners of Flatulence, 8"iirik't
Stomach, Nausea.
Hernallllo ooiinty, up to uoon of Monday, Sick Ileadaclie.Uastralgi a. Cranio, and
the Mlh day of January, 1 '.). the board allother reauitsor
R. 1'. HALL, Pkopkibtoii,
agreeing to pay cash the full auiouut of
Prapored ay a. C Ucwilt Co.. t(;.caa.
the accented bid, tu four equal Quarterly Hmtv' IHn co.. Albnqnrran. N. M
Iron and Brans Canting; Ore,, Coal aud Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Srade
payments. The board reserving the right
Bars, Babbit Mftal; Columns aud Iron Krouts for Buildings; Repairs
nature

recoo-structln-

ALBUQUERQUE.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

iiiipfrrt-t-tditfestioi- v

to reject any or all bids.

JlMU

A. Sl'atMKHd,

Clerk.

Bluk headache absolutely and perma
nently cured l)y using Mokl Tea.

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
ana lutiigeHiuui: niases you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Hatlsfat-'.lnguarated
or money back. Jo eta. and 60 ots. J .H.
O'lUIUy A Co
Yoa Msd to Know,
If you
or wish to be economical, that
r
t'errlllos lump ooal will go a third
than auy other soft coal, bold by
liahu & Co.
n-- d

far-th-

Ladies kid gloves,
per pair.
anteed, tl
Buy your wire a
present from H hltney
Kins gunsmltlilng,
street.

nesitiNt
IRSIItaJSHKI
ho toHrmuMll

PATENTr
ADVICE AS

PA TF

1
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in
Ai
"Hot. ... Dl'UlU I at.

Nulii
ItlKfk

n:,t0'at.

OHiirt

Nofr-ftil-

0HMINE0

t'

FREE

Ik

'

I.ttra itlTtlf rt'lltl. Initial
f. tiKiGEHb. Client

I.

WiMnfl(w, 6.

L

ttii:

ftj

Ml'lf
711

.film.t f J1
m

l

itna

!

auv-- 1

U

i(ltra.
tk4iosa,
u
'nil unllHr "li
' UQiaTl.O

nn

()..

It.ra,
uiaini
I u r
Uit

U1.ii

ft

Illlttttk-'Sum

"ol

r

hunt

i
i

1

tran.ta

-

lii

north

First

Ul'ffa

Itlam wrai'iaar
fuf

ft lit ii the we i!jr In ooh., you uwl (h
eoftl whicbgiH the Urtherimi OrrtUott.
1

III. iV

to.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

Iiillauiu.

Mtruirbl

useful Christmas
I'o.
lo7

(INCORPORATED)

I

rBaja;Ua,
I

M.

GROSS BLAOKWELL & CO.

C

l ia

u n n
"ini- - a.
liais-a- ,
r a,.

r"i

every pair guarKomMiwald broa.

tntAt1llr..aai
tt'ur4l.

on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
eOI'M)HT: 8IHK RAILKOAI) TRACK. ALBCyUKHUCI. N.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Wagons, K. C. Making Powder,
(Justice llros Cauned
Colorado Lard and Meals.

Old Hickory

Wool Hacks, Sulphur,
Goods,

Houses at Albuquerque, East Lss Vegss aod Glorieta, New Mexico,

1

UHRISIWIAS SUGliBSTIONS

A

H0NKYM00X JSREAKFAST....
Doesn't always tourist of
angel's km1, but we have

TIim is a season of iht year when we are all pondering
over what to pretent as Christmas CJifis.
These "puz-z'erure mre to cause you quite a Ittle worry and annoyHere
ance, unU si you come to us an i inspect our stock.
you will limi presents suitable to delight the hearts of all.
These reminders may give you soire ideas.
However, to
get the full benefit you must tee them yourself:

in
hoice morsels and t
fine r"ck of xriKetiei
Hie fit food fur the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the mosjt buxom
mortal. Our choice stot k of
canned goods in fwrit, vege- nble, fish, oysters, damn,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizfhg to the
most dainty palate.

our
that

s"

K

HINT FUR BUYERS UP

.CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
LADIES' SHOES.

LADIES' KID GLOVES

MEN'S SHOES.

Borwls, lb standard of the woM,
KoiriDMil to be equal tj aoj i
shoe; all etjles
Queen Quality shoes, tattoos for
shape, Qt and wearing quality,

SUton. the bwt shoe road In fan
and black; Vlel. Kid.
Chit.. 6.00
8.W Royal Bo Clf or Viol Kid, tan or
black, a line a any $1 shoe.. . . 3.(0
Highland Calf, celebrated for soft- II etle
8.00
100
utm and wearluff quality
Waldorf, sold In all eastern rittes,
looks nicer, CUi better
1.60
and wear longer than any other
in black and tan
it.60 Kangaroo Calf, a light and dresy
hi at the name price, all style
2.
l)onol shoe, well matte and
shoe.
2.00
dressy, from f 1 to
MB Wa Calf, from ft.35 to
Children'! School and Drees Show In all (Ilea and the latest style,
2 75
from 26 rent to
1.50
Fell Bhoes and Slippers, from 66
a

l

W. BALL

J.

EVERY

f

1

80 and 1200, when we sell

gocd gloves for

)l 00?

ELEGANT DRESS PATTERNS,
In most novel weaves; Id the most beautiful color combination-- ; sn
elegant assortment to select from and prices to salt all.

Just One or Two
And

ART SQUARES
eon-tai-

Smyrna-Wilto-

new line of Waists having the stamp of approval of Paris and
Vienna modistes, In most elegaut Silks and Batlns; In gcrgeou color
Tbey make beautiful Chrlstmss presents.
combinations

um-

All kinds of Novtlties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow us to go into detail.
Remember )ou have but a short time in
shoe In complete, and yon will Dod our
which to get that Sewing Machine.
prices lower than thorn of our competitors. Tall and convince youMlf atC.

1K0. art. 1W Kay's popular priced shoe store, Su8 Railroad avenne.
R H. Greenlea', the same warden of
CLOUTHIHt & McRAE
thin district, and who In one of the bett
hunters In the territory, will leave in a
few days for the Martinn mountain to
hunt bear and dear. It clnttn that
(hooting Jick ratiblt and cottontalla on
the ran In too tame for him; he waute to
2U Rsllrosl Avenue.
rnn up against evinethlng bigger and
Af eou for
more lively.
Twenty seven men were given transChase & Sanborn's
portation to various points along the
Fine Coffees and Teas,
8anta Ke Par! tic and A. T. & 8. K. roads
last night by the Owl Kuiployment
Monarch Canned Goods,
agency.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Jame Gibson, the line rennlror for the
foetal Telegraph company, left this
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) morning for Cerrlllos. He will retnrn
eveulng.
this
Prompt attenUoo given to mall older..
Don't forget that Uelaney's Tandy
Kitchen Is the only headquarters for
fresh candies pnt up In packages for old
MONEY
TO LOAN
and young.
Karr's market has a beautifully ar
On diamonds, watches, jewelry, life ranged dint lay of meats; take a look In
InH'iranoe polloles, trout deeds or any there.
food security. Terms very moderate.
All kind of stove eaatlngs at Borra- dalle & Oo.'s. south Kirst street.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
09 South Beoond street, Albuquer
per pair. Koaenwaia Bros.
qua, New Meiteo, neit door to west 11.00
Kvery oent count
when invented In
era Union Telegraph office.
Cerrilloa coal. Uahn & Co.
All kinds of light machinery repaired,
1D7 ooi In rirst street.
Gas mantles, shales aud cMmaets,
Whitney Co
C. R. Hopping has received all sites of
bicycles.
107 north Klrst street.

ALBl'QCKRQCK,

Faiacv Grocers

H. SII1PSON

B. A. 8LEYSTEU,

Fire Insuranoe
Aooident Insuranoe
lteal Estate

Notary Public.

IIKIat

a jOatS

IS X 14 C BOM W KLL BLOC8
Aotomatle Telephone No. 174.

I am prepared to do all kind of ilrcu- making on ohort notice and guarantee
every garment to be eatlxfactory. My
work Is
Matchless In Style,
Perfect In Kit.
Kxamnahly Priced.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the
ladles of Albuquerque to call and see me
MKS 8HATTITK.
Room 23, second flor N. T. Armljo Bntld-Ing- .

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
Tut CoU Avcau

205

lei

and

next to Fir
National Bank.
Band
Second
Furniture,

OTM AID I0UIEH0LB BOOBS.
Kepitrloa a Specialty.

furniture stored arid packed for
HiaheHt
nounehold

uud

shlp-neu-

MAKINU.

t.

prices paid for seooud

good.

A. J. RICHARDS,
UKALKH IN

CIGA11S, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
aSsnare of the patronage of the public U
solicited.
NEW STORE!
NET STOCK1
113 Railroad Avenue

rnr Sal.

At 610 eouth I'M i Hi street, a heating
stove, a kitchen etove and utensils.
Chlnaware. refrigerator, rocking chair
and other furniture. Apply at 4112 south
Broadway.
IVKS, THK ri.HKIIT,
310 Vt'.at Haca Avenue.

Holly, MiMl.tue,
Laava. and Fern..

3-

WATCHES,

Tgtkt

.11

107

ROOMS

OBJct

itb Matoal Aotomttle Telephone Co.,
CKOMWkLL BLOCK.
Teleiiborj l'i5.

AND

CRPET

SWEEPERS.

Soir.
JEWELRY,

SKOOND

0-ood.-

COHDEMSSD

Mrs, Arthur Webster,

MODISTE.

OUU SMOKING JACKETS, VALISE8,
ETC., are All MAKKED
ItEASOXAllLY and
Can IJe Seen
tor Nothing:.

What Id Better for a Nice Preprint Than an Easy
Chair, or DreiNln? Table, or a Nice Lamf ? We
Carry a Complete Line.

O. W. STROHG.

STATEMENT

or

Funeral Director.

Room. 13 and 14, New Armljo Ralld.
lug.

8TKEET

THE

Hirst National J3ank
ALBUQUERQUE,

Whitney Company

From Report HaJe to the Comptroller of the Currency, Dec. a, 1800.

796,656.49
,

318,750.00
97,716.36

'

$2,290,787.68
Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits

150,000.00
56
55
135,000.00
1,950,649.12

Circula turn

Dlil'OsITS

First Street.

2s!o20.oo
1,010,705.58

LIAH1L1T1KS.

KKVIOCWKN."

A.

Large and
Steel and

Aienu
via

F.G.Ptatt&Coi

Hr.nd

Stock of

Well-Assort- ed

Cutlery.

Silver-Plate- d

DKALKKS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

St.
.

Stilitited

t rre delivery

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Crenceut coal Is free from elate.
Crescent coal Is the beet cure for cold
feet.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
The beet is to try uie before buylug
your lurniiure. euireiiit.
The bent cauned goods manufactured
can be found at J. L. ISWI A Co s.
A full Hue of new holiday caudles at
Mrs. Hlgelow , loo Katlroad avenue.
alioes comes al
A pair of
ways liaudy, aud as a CbrlHtmas pteeenl
Is hlgr.er valued tliau anytlUng else.
Our Hue of men's, ladles' aud chllilren's

Voucan uj iv HDfOdtDS mivt.ral tinura
wt auil gii'tH luriint bow time Him
wtiHU loukliiK ovur tills carefully oalKOtod
IIqh of b'HikH,
it fwtrj, fruHe or
Klctlon: aud tliowe daiLty Utft Books that
are t lie perfection of the boukmakera
art, am true gems la eonipllutloa by the
UfBl BUlHOrM.

18tf9

Wf
'Ih

v

-

'.V

IK YOU AUK LOOKIXO KOIt

hU

Taste Good or Bad, According
to the Manner of Their Making:. A Poarly Made Ggar
Burns Unevenly and Becomes
Rank.

HkSOLKCKS.

Open day and Night,
Bulh Telephunea.

I88S

..CIGARS..

OF THE CONDITION

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Hoada and Premiums
Other Stocks and Bonds
Hanking House and Fixtures...
Other Feal Estate
CASH AND KXCHANGE

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

WE ALSO HAVE

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

$2,290,787.68

P. F. FOX. Assistant.

inn.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

N. M.,

s

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES, BASE BURNERS AND
STEEL RANGES EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

Hutier
hratt ou Karth

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

;h. a. montfort,

IlllUboro

Prfsent

ILHEOaOinL

WE HAVE THIS FINEST

CreMfnery

10MDAY4 4

2-5-

OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

Undertaker.

214 8. Second

Fxqulsle

'5

A. SIMPIER

tnd

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

Nice String Ties
Pretty Tecks
25
Silk Handkerchiefs
50
Beautiful Neckties
50
Sets of Studs
50
Handsome Cuff Muttons, .50
Nice Warm Gloves
75
Extra Quality Scarfs. . . 1 .00
The New Muffler
1.50
Fine Kid Gloves
1.50
Swellest Ties
1.50
Satin Suspendeis
1.30
Finest Silk Braces
2.00
Beautiful Slippers
1.50
Finest Slippers

tu

113, 115 ami 117 South

Ea.blmtr

A COMPLETE

25

Initial Handkerchiefs

s,

RKN'T.

HOB

COMFORTERS,

Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Smoking Jackets, Fancy
Suspenders, Sets of Sleeve
and Shirt Front Buttons, Hand-BagValises. Slippers,
Etc., Etc.

REAL ESTATE.
BenU Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security

BLANKETS,

of Novelties in

ALHUUUKKUUK. N. M.

rCRNtSHKD

and our prlre are the lowest.

We Have Just Placed on
Sale a Complete Line of
Furnishings in the Way

200 Went Railroad Avenue

W. C. BUTMAN.

In TABLK AND COl'CH COVKRS.Ct RTAIN8. PORTIKR89, 80KA
PILLOWS and PILLOW TOPS we are showing the largest variety

PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER.

a

Clulstmas

SOUTH

12 Gauge New U'val loaded! nlielH, 43 Ct. per box.
IO Gauge New Rival loaded kIibIIm, 50 Ct. par box.
12 Gauge E. O. Leader niiiokele.ifl loaded nhells,
70 Ctn. per box.
IO Gauge E. C Leader nitiokeless loaded nhelln,
80 Vtn. per box.

SUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS T. Y. MAVNARD,

Hon. Msrcelllno Baca, of Pena Rlancs,
came I from the north last night, aud
Is around among friends
James Votaw, who Is connected with
the bridge bnildtng department of the
Stnta Ke FaclUc, atter a few days' stay
lirre, will return totiallup
H. M Varrell, who Is a member of the
Colorado university faculty, Is In the
Hs made
city to spend the holidays.
this town his home till latt spring wbeu
Colorado
city.
removed
to the
he
Reginald Mchnzle of Sauta Ke, came
up from Las Crnces where be has beeo a
etudent In the Agricultural & Mechanical college, aud continued on bis way to
the Ancient to spend the holidays.
Miss MrKle. the charming daughter of
Judge J. R. McKle of Santa Ke, passed
through the city yesterday en route to
her home. Miss McKIs Is attending tht
Agricultural Jt Mechanical college this
winter, and during the holidays eon
eluded to accompany tbs basket ball
sills an far as Albuquerque, on bur way
to the capital city.
Yesterday Thk Citizen announced the
return to the city from San Diego, Cal.,
of J. L. Perea, the popular county trees-er and collector. It Is learned that he
was accompanied home by his estlmb:e
wife, but the little folks were left In Sau
Diego, where Jose. Jr, who bos been an
Invalid, Is slowly recovering his health.
Mrs. Perea will return to Sao IMbgo In a
tew months.
Hon. K. A. Hubbell, who was called to
the Magdaleua country on business connected with bis sheep Interests, rsturned
to the city this morning. He report a
good fall of snow In ths mountains
enough to give plenty of water and other
nourieumeiit for the eheep for some time
to mnie Mr. Hub Ml regrets very much
not nere iai nigni to awiisi
that lie
In enowlng conrtels to the congressional statehood committee.
C. T. Hrown. oue of Socorro's best and
and ni'wt active cltlcens, came In from
the south this morning to meet Governor
Otero and H. O liursum, to consult tor a
hi rt time with them lu regard to certain mining Interests In Socorro count!
Mr. Hrown called at The Citi.kn office
thin morning and stated that hs had J ait
returned from U ration dletrlct of the
Hlark Range, and cau truthfully report
the mines of th it district in line cjndt
tlon.

and SILVERWARE.

Dealer In

From thii date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:

LOCAL PARAUHtPHS.

- "Vjisrisr &

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

I'riDcc.. flam, Oalaala

Rosenwald Bros

A

Mm teat
CALL AND KXAUINK

ot k sroi'K.

Here one Undu acproiirlate Dreeents for
(eutleuien or ladle. Olirars, Jars and
CawH, Cutt and Collar hoies, liaudker-olile- f
and (llove Bixen, bouiwhold Mck
Nark of snuli variety that Hs really ur-- i
rwlrig how eaey It Is to select useful,
urtUtio and luexpennlve presents here.
ju-i- i
luuk at Uione Jledalllourt, eaoli one
a study, perrect reproduatlons of the
niasier's eiruke; junt an valuable as the
original from an artietle standpolut,
and yet the prioe Is aloioet uotlilug.
ixiiih: "vtiiataiot, ana wbat pretty
faces." Did you know we cau tell the
manufacturer by the face as readily as
you would tell oue pertiou from another.
Note thoNe JultiM, aluioel unbreakable.
Toys that educate as well as amuee,
why HanU Claus would have no trouble
here."
"Mr. Newcomer, that Fountain Feu Ik
I'tKKKiT, I would uot take double Its
OOHl."

riiimliliitf ill all Km HraiuiicH.
IiicuiirifMrciit Lainp ClihiinejH of all kliuN.
Sliatli'M and MantlcH.

"Not bow chain, but howiraod." If
you have uot tried our oaudlns there Is
a treat lu store lor you.
Klud reader, call and be convinced j
our Htock you inul m to appreciate.
B. K. Nkwcomkh. 212 Uailroad aveuue
CaHlMTMAt

BSTl'ioinpt Attention to Mail Orders.

ML'

-

Hunters Altontinn

Nothing Is clearer than oar Carpet
ft hether the home Is
supremacy,
tumble or grand we can serve you
well.

109 Railroad Avenue.

N.

HARDWARE.

n,

Moquettc, Jute and
Ilyzantine Kugs,
Ingrain Art
Squares, Etc.

UMBRELLAS.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

E. J. POST & CO.,

has been Increased until It
everything worthy. Yon will
Qnd here a very handome line of

A

What aervea as a more appropriate gift than a fine handled, (Ilk
brella? We can help yon out on that.

118

RUGS AND

They mat
We still have a largs stock.
We had an Immense stick.
Tbey oompMse all the latent
and will go, and why should they Dot?
novelties la Plush and Cloth. In ail th leading styles, and at prices
n girdles of their value. We did not carry over one garment last
year, neither will we this.

J, MALOY,

A.

a word as to values wilt be

sbfllolent for the wise Our stock of

GAPES AND JACKETS,

SILK WAISTS.

Closing Out Sale of Shoes. Only a few
Days More. The goods aro going fast
but there aro still banrains to be had.

CHE DAILY CITIZEN

New 'Phone 5'i3.

Headquarters for Ctrpet, MattitiK, Linoleum nnd
Curtains) and lloune Ftirnlohlng floods.

60ARINIEED.

just as

I

PAIR

Sl.oo PEIl PA I It.
Why pay

s

Grant Buildinc vtRMutnoA'..
Orilors Sollcltril.

COMCiKT.

riu

CandlM

at Uuppe's, preemption druggist.
Stove repairs for any stove
Whitney Co.

1SAHGAINS

f Kanes
4

made

and

$2.50 to
OUR

Stoves
$

tO.

CHRISTMAS

GIFT

10 THE FOOB.

Three Suits of Our NKW
will be giveu to three
Boy, ai;es between S and 18
years each Hulls will be slveu

t

ChiiHtniaa Kve, lie. 24, )H.ili, at
4 p. in., on prteiitln a written
order from the Freeid-m- t of the
Woman's Kellef Corps of this

oily.

Borradaile &Co.

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4

4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4

Are made as carefully at
of the 10 rent
brands.
They burn with a hard ash.
They are
good and clear to the stump and their Ihvor is delicious. They are sold by the following dealers:
Albuquerque Grocery Co.
Higelow'a Candy Store,
Merger's French liakery,
Fleslier & Rosenwald's Cigar Store,
Horner's Cigar Store,
Jaffa Grocery Company,
Mann's Drug Store,
Matson's Stationery Store,
Newcomer's Stationery Store,
Richards' Cigar Store,
O'Rielly & Co.'s Drug Store,
Walton's Drug Store.
two-thir-

.

See that the word "SANTA
Each Cigar.

CAUTIONi

FLESH

4

FE"

mpd on

is

ROSENWALD

Successors to D. J. AEiEL,

Distributors
R. F.

HELLWEG

&

CO.

4
Carpets, and Crockery.
X4f f 44 4 44 fX4 Furniture,
"
119 First St.

fins

Happo for lis.
Pli'

4

4

Santa Fe Route Cigars

FvrfiftiuM.

Next to PoHtofllce,

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Kastiuan's. I'aliner's. Koger A Uallety.
Rlckaeeker's, Imported Crown, Imperial
Crown. In bottles and bulk at huppe's,
priworipiiou uruxgiai.

Bowing Machiues, Piano?, Picture Frames.

f blldn' and mines' rockers at Stdeou's
at any old prloe. '! south Ktret street.

8 Iff and 21 7 SOUTH SECOND ST.

New

Mne

tK

